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Choate, Kilgore set 
to make difference 
as commissioners

# t
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

If it were left up to new 
Howard County Commissioners 
Sonny Choate and Jerry Kilgore 
the running of the city of Big 
Spring and Howard County 
would be as simple as a little 
cooperation.

Choate and Kilgore were 
sworn in this mornitig as com
missioners and will take their 
positions as Precinct 4 (Choate) 
and Precinct 2 (Kilgore) com
missioners when the court con
venes again on Jan. 9.

Both men think the Big 
Spring Community and Howard 
County are on the right track, 
but more will probably have to 
be done to offset the declining 
tax base (mineral rights).

In referring to the decline of 
Howard County’s appraised 
mineral rights value Kilgore 
said, “We're going to have to cut 
here and there and rebuild with 
new industry. I’ve tried to do 
my homework and I would like
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JERRY KILGORE

SONNY CHOATE
to see us offset the declining tax 
base with new industry. This 
will take some- cooperation 
between all involved."

Choate agrees with Kilgore 
about the declining tax base aiid 
added, "The declining tax base 
is a petidulum hanguig over our 
heads, but there’s not much we 
can do about that. Forty percent 
of our tax base is oil. 'There are 
new reserves being found ip 
Howard County, but not enough 
to offset the declining lax base."

As new commissioners, 
Choate and Kilgore are 
impressed with the progress 
that seems to have been made in 
the last few weeks concerning 
the future of Big Spring amd 
Howard County.

Kilgore said, “I like the fact 
that we now seem to have some 
direction." He added that he is 
also impressed with the city’s 
idea of a long-range master plan 
and that it might not be a bad 
idea for tlie county.

Please see NEW, page 2A

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
U.S. pilot Bobby Hall appeared 
dazed by the drama surround
ing his release today, and U.S. 
ofUcials quickly put him on a 
plane home after his 13-day 
ordeal in North Korea.

Hall, captured aiter his heli
copter went down over North 
Korea on Dec. 17, was freed 
after the U.S. government 
expressed regret for what it 
called a navigational error — 
not a spy mission as claimed by 
the North.

The incident threatened the 
fragile relations with the hard
line communist state that had 
been improving over the past

two months.
Wearing the green flightsult 

he wore when his helicopter 
went down. Hall looked pale as 
he walked to freedom in Pan- 
murtjom, the border village in 
the Demilitarized Zone that sep
arates the two Koreas. Military 
officers from both North Korea 
and the United States were pre
sent for the brief, solemn cere
mony on a cold and overcast 
morning.

"He seemed naturally some
what dazed to have emerged 
from 13 days of captivity to see 
generals lined up on both sides 
of the DMZ waiting for him to 
cross,” said State Department

Take a ‘tipsy wrecker’ home New Year’s and play it safe

n

Rlcky MiehMii of MKchom A Son* Wr*ck*r 8*rvlc* will b* availabl* N«w YMir** Ev* a* part of th* 
8th annual "tipay wrackar* aarvica providad to drivara who havo had too much to drink that 
avaning.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

In an attempt to keep potential 
killers off the streets of Big 
Spring tomorrow night, 
Mltchem & Sons Wrecker Ser
vice will, for the eighth consec
utive year, provide its "tipsy 
wrecker" service between 10 
p.m. Saturday and 2 a.m. Sun
day.

David Mitchem said for the 
people who have had too much 
to drink we will haul them and 
their car home free of charge.

Alcohol is a factor in about 
half of all fatal auto crashes, 
according to Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving. That rate 
Increases to about 70 percent 
over the New Year’s holiday.

Twenty-eight people died on 
Texas roads during the New 
Year’s weekend last year, 
according to the Department of 
Public Safety and alcohol was a 
factor in 15 of the deaths.

During the 1994 Christmas 
holiday weekend, 25 people died 
on Texas highways. The DPS

Latest 
robbery 
brings 
total to 8
By CARLTON JOHNSON

U.S. helicopter pilot Bobby Hall salutes Col. Mark Shoemaker, secretary of the U.N. Command 
Military Armistice Commission, as North Korean soldiers watch. Hall crossed the military demar
cation line which separates North from South Korea after being held by the north after his heli
copter crashed inside their border Dec. 17.

Hall returning home at last
official ’Thomas Hubbard, who 
had worked out the final details 
of Hall’s release.

Hall showed no signs of 
injury, Hubbard said. Co-pilot 
David Hilemon was killed. His 
body was returned last week.

Hall, 28, was flown by heli
copter to a U.S. military base in 
Seoul for a medical checkup.

“First and foremost, I would 
like to express my deepmost 
sympathy for Mrs. Hilemon,” 
Hall said in a brief statement on 
the tarmac at Osan Air Force 
Base outside Ser

Please see PILOT, page 2A

Staff Writer

Thursday night officers of the 
Big Spring Police Department 
responded to yet another aggra
vated robbery, bringing the 
total to eight robberies or aggra
vated robberies in Big Spring 
since Dec. 4.

At about 10:05 p.m Thursday, 
officers responded to a call 
regarding an aggravated rob
bery at the Subway Sandwich 
shop at 1000 S. Gregg.

Upon arrival, officers were 
told that a Hispanic male came 
into the store brandishing a 
handgun and demanded money 
from the employee on duty.

The employee was not” hurt 
during the incident, but an 
undetermined amount of cash 
was taken from the store.

Police are still Investigating 
the robbery.

Groups band 
together to 
involve parents 
in learning
By KELLIE JONES__________

had predicted 30 people would 
die.

During the New Year’s holi
day weekend, which begins at 6 
p.m. tonight, the DPS has pre
dicted 25 people will die on 
Texas highways.

Mltchem added, “1 donate the 
wrecker and the fUel and my 
son donates his time. Christmas 
is generally not as bad as New 
Year’s and we want everyone to 
start the new year alive.

"We want to try to c*it down 
on the deaths and accidents."

According to Mitchem, the 
program, in its first year, 
caught on so well that the story 
ran in the Dallas and El Paso 
newspapers.

Mitchem said, “'That year I got 
a call from Chicago at 2 a.m. to 
do a live interview for the UPI 
radio news.

"It may be a little different if a 
drunk drives goes out and only 
iitjures himself, but we realize 
that there are other people out 
there on the roads."

To use the Mitchem’s “tipsy 
wrecker” on New Year’s Eve 
call 267-3747.

Staff Writer

The United States Department 
of Education and more than 30 
religious organizations are Join
ing forces to increase family 
Involvement in learning.

This announcement is “part of 
a new, nationwide Family 
Involvement Partnership for 
Learning designed to reinforce 
the central role of the family 
and to Identify and overcome 
barriers to family participation 
in children’s learning," said 
Secretary of Education Richard 
Riley.

The partnership was devel
oped in September and 33 reli
gious organizations recently 
announced their support for the 
program. More than 100 organi
zations support the program 
including the National I*TA, the 
National Alliance of Business, 
the U.S. Catholic Conference 
and the Boys and Girls Clubs of 
America.

Some goals and ideas from 
Riley to promote families 
becoming involved in children’s 
education Include:

•Take a time Inventory to find 
the extra time you need so the 
family can learn together.

•Commit yourself to high 
standards and set high expecta
tions for your chlldren-chal- 
lenge them in every possibfe 
way to reach for their fUU poteii- 
tlal.

•Limit television viewing on 
school nights to a maximum of 
two hours even if that means 
the remote control may have to

Please see GROUP, page 2A
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Nation: The televi- 
skM) was off at the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
poet as members talked 
bitterly about the pro
longed capdvly of B<A>by 
Hal, an A ^  man from a 
well-known, wal-liked 
family here. See pegs 8A 

Wbrld: a jetlner 
that craahed in eastern 
Tuficay stirred controversy 
beoeuee of reports th* 
pilot Inslstsd on landing
O a tp M  m InOW BIOml wMi
drasdealfy out vialbMIy. 
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Can peek
A judge has ruled that parents 

can see the closely guarded 
TAAS test after their children have 
taken th* controversial examination. See 
page 3A.

Audit finds Irregularities
A state-fundad cound spent moos than $100,000 
earmarked to help drug abussrs on a personal 
weight trainer, an execullvifsiaias and many 
other Hams, aooordbg to a oDfpyright story In 
today’s editions of the Corpus Chrfsi Calar- 
Times. See page 3A

Tonight

a#

Saturday

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Pardy Cloudy 
Tonight, parfiy cloudy, Iqw rrrid ■ 

30s. southwest to west winds 10 
to20mph.
Pemtiwi Bastn Forecast

Saturday: PaiHfcloudy. Mgh 
near 60, northwest wHnda 15 to 25 . 
rrrph; partly cloudy night low upper., 
20s.

Sunday: Partly doudy, high in . 
tr* mid 40a, norSiwsat winds; 
partly doudy nighL low uppar 20a.
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Obituaries

Pyrle Bradshaw

BRADSHAW

S e r - 
vices for Pyrle 
Bradshaw, Big 
Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 31, 
1994, at Nalley- 
Plckle & Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Kenny 
Smith, pastor of 
College Heights 

Christian Church, ofnclatlng. 
Kostern Star rites will be by Big 
Spring Chapter #67, O.E.S. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Plckle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Ms. Bradshaw died Thursday, 
I)<tc. 29, In a local hospital.

.She was bom In Falis County. 
Ms. Bradshaw came to Big 
Spring with her parents 1907. 
She and her family moved to 
Coahoma and later to Midland. 
She returned to Big Spring in 
Sept. o|F 1923 and went Into the 
photography business, owning 
and operating Bradshaw Stu
dios with her sister, the late Tot 
Sullivan, until retiring In 1976. 
She was a member of College 
Heights Christian Church, the 
Big Spring Chapter #67 Order 
of the Eastern Star for 80 years, 
the Past Matrons Club and the 
Big Spring Credit Women’s 
International.

Survivors include one sister: 
Mary Irion, Hobbs, N.M.; and 
several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded In death by 
five sisters and two brothers.

The family suggests memori
als to: College Heights Christian 
Church, Box 2055, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721-2055 or Hospice of 
the Southwest, P.O. Box 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79768 4710.

Willie Scarborough
Services for Willie Scarbor

ough, 81, Post, will be 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 31, 1994, at“Flrst 
Christian Church of Post with 
Rev. Jack Alexander, pastor, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Terrace Cemetery under 
the direction of Hudman Funer
al Home of Post. Local arrange 
ments were under the dlrectlm 
of Nalley-Plckle A Wei n Funer
al Home.

Mrs. Scarborough died 
Wednesday, Dec. 28, In a Big 
Spring hospital.

She was bom Jan. 29, 1913, in 
Abilene and married Wllford 
Scarborough. He preceded her 
In death on Oct. 4 ,1%9. She had 
been a member of'the First 
C^lstlan Church of Post since 
aM 12.

Survivors Include two sons; 
Carroll, of Post, and Billy Light, 
Big Spring; one daughter; 
Almee Hill, Haines City, Fla.; 
and one sister; Ula Willingham, 
of Post.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288
J a m e s  (Jimmy) Pipkin, 

died  Sunday.  Gravesid** 
Servicrs  3:00 PM l-'rlday ut 
Mnunt Olive Memorial Park.
Peurlle M. Wllborn, 72, died 

W ednesday ,  Services  2:00 
P.M., T ue sda y  at  Myers  8i 
Smith l-uneral Home Chapel, 
with bu r ia l  a t  Mount  Olive 
Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cftapd
906CRCGC
BICSPRINC

Pyrle Bradshaw died 
Thursday. Services will be at 
2i00 PM Saturday at Nalley- 
Plckle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel, lolerment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park.

John Hansen, 73, died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
sendees will be at 11:00 AM 
Saturday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
i#i
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She was preceded in death 
also by one son: James Henry 
(J immy) on June 30,1957 and by 
three brothers and sisters.

John Hansen
Graveside services for John 

Hansen, 73, Big Spring, will be 
11 a m. Saturday, Dec. 31, 1994, 
at Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Robert Vreteau, pastor of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
officiating and under the direc
tion of Nalley-Plckle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hansen died Wednesday, 
Dec. 28, at a local hospital.

He was born on May 2, 1921, 
In Omaha, Neb., and married 
Thclma.5nlder on Sept. 7, 1951, 
In Las Vegas, Nev. He was a 
dental technician and owned 
and operated J.D. Hansen Den
tal Laboratory since moving to 
Big Spring in 1975. He was a 
Catholic and a member of the 
Elks Lodge for 30 years.

Survivors Include his wife; 
Thelma Hansen, Big Spring; one 
sister; Patricia Strosnlder, Sil
ver Springs, Md.; and seven 
nieces suid nephews.

New.
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Police NATIONAL Weather

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 7 a.m. Thurs
day and 7 a.m. Friday:

•RICHARD LUJAN DELGA
DO, 49, of 1608 E. Sth was arrest- .
ed for PUBLIC INTOXICA*^ 
TION and released on bond.

•DANIEL TORRES JR.. 30, of 
2108 Grace was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS and 
released on bond.

•THEFT in the 900 block of 
WUlia.

•THEFT In the 400 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa.

•THEFT In the 1300 block of 
Stanford.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM 
In the 1500 block of E. Marcy.

SHERIFF

Continued from page 1A
Choate likes the pace that has 

been set by Moore Board execu
tive director Carole Taylor.

Taylor has scheduled two 
more orientation meetings for 
Jan. 3 and Jan. 10 to discuss 
economic development with 
commissioners, City Council 
members, and other local offi
cials.

Choate said, "She has some 
good Ideas, which Is what we 
need right now.”

He added as a commissioner 
he would try to get his fact 
straight ad talk to people eye to 
eye when answering their ques
tions and sharing their con
cerns.

He said, "I feel like it’s Impor
tant that we keep people 
informed about what’s going on 
around them."

Kilgore Is concerned about 
people communicating and 
working together for the good of 
the county and the city and 
admitted that there will always 
tiB soma migativlty wlwn a cobp 
munlty Is trying to make 
progress for itself.

He said, "We need better rela
tionships all around. People 
need to know what we’re doing. 
In my precinct, I especially 
want to include everyone."

Both commissioners said that 
It’s hard to prioritize things In a 
particular order of Importance, 
but agreed that the safety of the 
citizens In Howard County and 
transportation (roads) are high 
on the list.

Choate said, "I would like to 
see Howard County take care of 
Howard County. When the 
Moore Board brings in a poten
tial new business. I'd like that
business to have something to 

**
One immediate issue Choate 

and Kilgore will face is the pro
posed new 96-bed Jail.

Presently It costs $369,425 to 
maintain the Howard Ck)unty 
Jail. The new proposed Jail will 
cost approximately $723,128 to 
operate on an annual basis, an 
increase of $353,703.

According to current figures, 
Howard (bounty residents, 
should a $5.5 miUion Jail bond

The Howard Ck>unty Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 7 a.m. 
Thursday and 7 a.m. Friday;

•HORTENCIA VELASQUEZ, 
32, of Sweetwater was arrested 
on a REVOCATION OF PRO
BATION WARRANT for 
DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED. Plead guUty In 118th 
District Court and given 90 days 
in County Jail and fined $500 
plus court costs. Velasquez was 
returned to the. Nolan County 
JaiL

Records
Thursday's temp. 
Thursday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low

52
37
56
29

79 In 1951 
6 in 1983

G ro up.
Continued from page 1A 
disappear on occasion.

•Read together-it is the start
ing point of all learning.

•Make sure children take the
, toiiaji rniiriMS and schadula. 
dally tlr

issue pass, will face an annual 
Interest rate of seven percent 
over 20 years time and an annu
al payment of $519,161 (about a 
five cent Increase in the tax 
rate).

Kilgore said he feels like the 
future of Howard County and 
Big Spring will depend on the 
level of cooperation among local 
officials.
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■Springboard

ly time to check homework.
•Make sure your child goes to 

school every day and support i 
community efforts to keep chil
dren safe euid off the streets late 
at night.

•Set a good example and talk 
directly to your children, espe
cially teenagers, about the dan
gers of drugs and alcohol and 
the values you want your chil
dren to have.

The 33 religious organizations 
who support the partnership 
represent 75 percent of reli
giously affiliated Americans.

They Include: Affican
Methodist Episcopsd Church, 
Second Episcopal District; Agu- 
dath Israel of America; Assem
blies of God; Association of 
Christian Schools International; 
Christian Brothers Conference; 
Church of God in Christ; (The) 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-Day Saints; Council of Jew
ish Federations and Ck>uncll of 
Churches of Greater Washing
ton.

Others are; Evangelical 
Lutheran Church In America, 
General Ckmference of the Sev
enth Day Adventist Church, 
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of 
North and South America, Lan
caster Area Council of Mennon- 
ite Schools, (The) Lutheran 
Church-Mlssouri Synod, Mus
lim Public Affairs Council, 
National Catholic Educational 
Association, National Church of 
(}od. National Confference and 
National Baptist Convention.

Presbyterian Church, Progres
sive National Baptist Conven
tion, Rabbinical Assembly, 
Shiloh Baptist Church, Solomtm 
Schechter Day School Associa
tion, Southern Baptist Conven
tion Christian LUb Commission, 
Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations, Union of Ortho
dox Jewish Congregations of 
America, United Methodist 
Church (Council of Blshopa), 
United Methodist Church 
(Council of Spouaee of Bishops). 
United States Catholic ConftBr- 
ence and Unltod Synagogue of 
ConiMrvative Judaism.

D id  y o u  W in ? P IC K S : 9 . 2 .  4

■ Markets
March cotton futures 91.10 cents JC Penney 44\ ■♦■ii
a pound, up 124 points; Feb. Laser Indus LTD +).
crude oil 17.74 up 2 points; cash Mesa Ltd. Prt 4%
hog steady at $1 higher at 36.50; Mobile 85), +\
slaughter steers steady at 50 NUV 9'4 +),
cents higher at 70.50 cents even; Pepsi Cola 36),
Feb. live hog futures 39.15, Phillips Petroleum 33 -)-'4
down 32 points; Feb. live cattle Sears 45‘4 -(-%
futures 71.85, up 58 points; Southwestern Bell 4ii
according to Delta Sun 28̂4
Commodities. Texaco 601,

Texas Instruments 75\
Index 3841.84 Texas Utilities 324 +),
Volume 68.670,230 Unocal Corp. 274 nc
ATT 50i-li Wal Mart 214 -4
Amoco 59‘i, +\ Amcap 11.74- 12.46
Atlantic Richfield 102)i Euro Pacific 21.05- 22.33
Atmos 16),-)i I.C.A. 17.71- 18.79
Boston Chicken n \  -fli
Cabot 28'<i ->4 New Economy 13.72- 14.56
Chevron 44̂1 +\ New Perspective 14.37- 15.25
Chrysler 49\ nc Van Kampen 13.71- 14.38
Coca-Cola 52'4 \ Gold 382.00- 382.50
De Beers 23\ Silver 4.87- 4.90
DuPont 55\ +\
F.y ynn 6l'/i ■), Noon quotes courtesy of Edward

67'4 nc D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from
Ford Motors 28'4 +'i< today's markets and the change
Halliburton 33/L +), is market activity from 3 p.m.
IBM,/ - 74 the previous day.

■IN Brief
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Museum looking for  
amateur Sherlocks

of the party who committed the 
murder. To act as a host, con
tact the museum at 267-82%.

On Jan. 21, area citizens will 
host "murders" as part of the 
third annual mystery evening 
fUnd-raiser for the Heritage 
Museum.

Amateur Sherlocks are being 
sought as hosts. The museum 
will provide dinner and the 
mystery game; hosts provide 
dessert, a site for game play and 
see that the evening ends with 
the culprit captured.

No acting ^ e n t  is required. 
All clues are provided to cap
ture the one or more members

New entertainment 
guide starts January

The Herald will begin offering 
a new look to the Teleview.

Along with the usual televi
sion listing, the package will 
also Include the latest in enter
tainment news and will be 
called On the Screen.

On the Screen wiU replace 
Parade In the Sunday editions 
of the Herald.

To subm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the ofnee, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Dominoes. 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwoixl Center. Public 
invit^.

•Survivors support group. 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victlm Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Golliul. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Brok Study. 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
• Family support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•’Single-Minded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
LanciBwier, Call 263-1340 or 263- 

-8633. . I
, •Project F re ^ 9m, Christian 
support grout), 7 P-m- 263- ‘ 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horseman, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horseman Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsis/Vlctlm 
Services, 263-3312.

Pilot
Continued from page 1A

He also thank^ Hubbard for 
his “speedy return back to the 
free world."

Hall, fh>m BrooksvlUe, Fla., 
then boarded a U.S. military 
plane that left for McDill Air 
Force Base in his home state.

Hall’s case was extremely sen
sitive because the United States 
did not want to undermine the 
nuclear accord signed in Octo
ber between the U.S. and North 
Korea.

It was further complicated by 
a lack of clear infohnation 
about who is in charge in North 
Korea. There have been hints of

a power struggle between civil
ian and military officials since 
North Korean dictator Kim U 
Sung died in July.

His son, Kim Jong II, is his 
presumed successor but has not 
formally assumed power.

In Washington, U.S. officials 
said they believe the deal that 
eventually was struck had won 
Kim’s endorsement 

The U.S. and North Korean 
officials agreed on a written 
statement that said the U.S. 
helicopter inadvertently strayed 
Into North Korean airspace, 
American officials said.

“We did offer our sincere

regrets for the accidental Intru
sion,” Hubbard told a news con
ference.
He said the countries also 

agreed to discuss how to pre
vent such incidents In the 
future, adding this was not a 
new policy but part of a U.S. 
effort to reduce tensions with 
the North.

North Korea tried to raise 
other issues during meetings 
with Hubbard on Wednesday 
and ’Thuraday, but he said he 
kept the conversations fbcused 
on Hall’s release.
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Bush picks Demo 
for insurance post
HOUSTON (AP) — Republican 
Gov.-elect George W. Bush has 
picked a Democratic state repre
sentative as state insurance 
commissioner, according to a 
story published today in The 
Houston Post that cites Capitol 
sources.

Elton Bomer of Montalba will 
soon be announced as Bush’s 
choice to replace Interim Com
missioner Rebecca Lightsey, 
whose term ends Feb. 1, the 
newspaper reported.

Lightsey, a longtime con
sumer activist, replaced Com
missioner Robert Hunter, a 
Gov. Ann Richards' appointee 
who resigned the $150,000-a-year 
post earlier this month.
Songwriter Crockett 
dies a t age 69

FORT WOR’TH, Texas (AP) -  
Howard Hausey, who used the 
stage name Howard Crockett to 
write country songs Including 
the mega-hit "Honky Tonk 
Man” and even sang his own 
No. 1 song, has died. He was 69.

Hausey will be buried Satur
day at Shannon TCU Funeral 
Chapel. He died Tuesday at his 
Fort Worth home 'Tuesday. The 
cause of death was not immedi
ately known.

C.rockett'was best known for 
having written more than 200 
songs, including four gold, two 
platinum and one double-plat- 
Inum-selling song. One tune, 
“Slew Foot," was recorded 67 
times.
Tests did showing 
icing on the plane

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
airline union safety official Is 
contradicting a manufacturer’s 
contention that tests failed to 
show icing caused the crash of 
commuter piane that killed 68 
people in Indiana.

“Given what Is known, it 
would be unconscionable to, in 
effect, force flight attendants 
and to fly pkSsdngers on 
this aircraft in icing condi- 
tiohS,".! ^ Christopher J. 
Witkowsky, director of air safe
ty and health for the Associa
tion of Flight Attendants, said. 
'Thursday.

State-funded 
drug council 
aduit shows 
fund misues

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 
state-fUnded council spent more 
than $100,000 earmarked to help 
drug abusers on a personal 
weight trainer, an executive’s 
raise and many other items, 
according to a copyright story 
In today’s editions of the Corpus 
Chrlstl (^er-Times.

The newspaper cites a draft 
audit for the Corpus Christ! 
Drug Abuse Council as showing 
the possible misappropriation of 
money given from the state to 
provide outpatient services for 
as many as 900 people.

State offlclals have threatened 
to cut off funding to the agency 
and may revoke Its license, the 
newspaper reported.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety spokesman Mike Cox 
said 'Thursday that the Texas 
Rangers are Investigating the 
allegations, but that no criminal 
charges have been filed.

“This Is an ongoing investiga
tion,” Ck>x said.

The Texas Commission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse annu
ally gives the council $850,000.

An audit by commission offi
cials states that much of the 
money went to pay for the 
lifestyle of former executive 
director Christine Beck Mead
ows.

Questionable expenditures 
Included the purchase of new 
household appliances, trips 
with a male weight trainer and 
unauthorized pay increases and 
bonuses totaling $90,500.

Ms. Meadows, who had been 
with the local drug abuse coun
cil for 20 years, moved from 
Ckarpus Christ! in April. She 
could not be reached for com
ment, the newspaper reported.

Ms. Meadows was fired June 2 
because of “morale problems” 
at the agency not related to the 
Investigation, attorney Richard 
Leshln had told the newspaper 
In earlier interviews.

The audit alleges that Ms. Mead
ows forged the name of immedi
ate past board President Lani 
Trotter on a check In 1992 to 
purchase a 1990 Chevrolet Sub
urban for $18,000.

CRASHED

AmocIwM Pwm ftfMlO
A Dallas polica officer walks past one of two tour buses that collided on a freeway service 
road In Dallas Thursday. About 70 adults and children were take to area hospitals where most 
v/ere treated for minor scrapes and bruises and released.

Parents can now peek at TAAS
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Judge 

has ruled that parents can see 
the closely guarded TAAS test 
after their children have taken 
the controversial exauninatlon.

State District Judge Dam 
Downey on 'Thursday ordered 
school districts to provide par
ents “the opportunity to view a 

'Mrue and corrected copy of the 
test within 30 days after it has 
been administered and graded.” 

The ruling came after years of 
controversy over the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills,

a test some parients believe con
tained inappropriate questions.

“We feel like this is a victory 
for every parent in the state of 
Texas,” said attorney Kelly 
Shackelford, southwest regional 
director of the Rutherford Insti
tute in Dallas.

“Basically, this is what we 
have been arguing from Day 
One: It’s unconstitutional for 
the government to ever force 
children to take tests that their 
parents may not see.”

Texas Education Agency

spokeswoman Della Moore said 
that 'TEA commissioner Skip 
Meno already had made an 
administrative decision to make 
the test available for inspection 
by parents once a year, starting 
in May.

'The ruling came in a lawsuit 
filed by 18 parents and children 
in the Pasadena and Deer Park 
school districts against the TEA 
and the Texas Board of Educa
tion after they were refused 
access to the Norm-referenced 
Assessment Program for Texas.

Man shot 
before 
crossing Rio

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Evi-' 
dence suggests that a mim kilU <1 
moments adter crossing the Rio 
Grande into Texas may ha\e 
been shot by a Mexican poll(e 
officer firing from his side of 
the river, authorities say.

Eagle Pass Police Chii f Tony 
Castaeda also said Thursday' 
that witnesses of the Dec. 2.1 
shooting say they saw Mexicait 
police firing at Pledras Negras 
resident Javier Zuniga as ht% 
was crossing the river.

“Judging from the way the 
body was lying and from where 
the bullet entered his head, it . 
looks like the victim was killed 
by a slug fired from a weapon 
across the river,” Castaeda saitl.

Eagle Pass and Piedras Negras 
are across the river from eacl» 
other. Zuniga was about 25 
yards from the river wlien in.- 
was shot, Castaeda said.

A preliminary autopsy report 
by ^ e  Bexar County medical 
examiner’s office shows Zuniga 
was struck in the head by a .30 
caliber bullet.

The shooting apparently 
stemmed from an iu-med rob
bery call in which Pledra.s 
Negras municipal police chasetl 
a suspect to the river just south 
of the Internatioi^ai bridge, Cas 
taeda said. < ^

A day later,yMexican polio; 
said the ailegt'd robbery actual 
ly was an assault case involving 
cousins at a family business in; 
Pledras Negras.

Authorities on both sides of; 
the border are Investigating.

Man gets 10 years for sexual assault; tested positive for AIDS
DALLAS (AP) — A Denton 

man who tested positive for the 
virus that causes AIDS has been 
sentenced to 10 years in prison 
for the sexual assault of an 8- 
year-old Irving boy.

Zachary Halsell, 29, was given 
the prison term Thursday as 
part of a plea bargain agreement 
under which he agreed to plead 
guilty to aggravated seXVal 
assault of a child, attempted 
murder, intentional exposure to 
AIDS and indecency with a 
child. He was sentenced to 10 
years on each charge, but will 
serve them simultaneously.

Halsell had faced life in 
prison.

The victim’s mother said she 
agreed to the plea bargain sen
tence because Halsell is infected 
with the HIV virus.

“I don’t feel like he’s got 10 
years left In him,” the woman.

who was not Identified, told the 
Dallas Morning News. “Ten 
years is a like a life sentence for 
him.”

Dallas County prosecutors 
said that although Halsell has 
not been diagnosed with AIDS, 
his Immune system is begin

ning to weaken. He musi serve 
at least five years before he i:,. 
eligible for parole.

The charge of intentional 
exposure to AIDS has bi-en sel 
dom used since it was adopted, 
five years ago.
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Quote of tho Day

l i D I T O R I A L
*He only wins His freedom and existence who each day 
Conquers them newly.”

Edgar Lae Uastara, wrMar, 1916

D o n ’t  b e  a  s t a t i s t i c
'Fhe Department of Public Safety has 

[)redicted 55 deaths along Texas’ high
ways over the Christmas and New 
Year’s weekends.

So far, 25 people died over the Christ
mas weekend, leaving 30 people.jwme- 
where on a stretch of Texas highway to
( l ie .

What would make a good ending to 
1995 and a great start to 1995?

I’rovlng the DPS prediction wrong. We 
don’t believe DPS would be mourning 
greatly to have been proven wrong by 
drivers on Texas’ highways and 
t)yways.

As usual, there is one factor that pre
dominates on New Year’s weekend - 
alcohol. And it is usually a factor in 
most fatal wrecks.

Think about this: 28 people died on 
I'exas roads during the New Year’s 
wtickend last year, according to DPS. 
•\lcohol was a factor in 15 of the deaths. 
And, in the first six months of 1994, 516 
iKiople died in alcohol-related accidents 
In T0X3S

New Year’s Eve is a time of celebra-

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
ChariesC. Williama DD Turner
Publisher Managing Editor

tion. It is a time to ring out the ol(  ̂am 
ring in the new. A part of the old that 
has to be rung out is DWI. We no longer 
can afford the cost of deaths related to 
alcohol.

But, we have heard that over and over 
and over and still we continue to drive 
while Intoxicated.

There is no reason to. Programs such 
as Tipsy Wrecker, offered by Mltchum 
& Sons Wrecker, offers safe passage. 
There is the designated driver program 
and there is simply watching your 
intake.

Over, even better, not drinking at all if 
you are driving.

All you have to remember is fun can 
be had by all without the presence of 
alcohol.

Be careful this holiday season and 
don’t become a statistic.

StJi

■ Letters to the Editor

Ljctters take 
okception 
10 editorial
l/iltor,

^ow that Christmas Is past
l . |s pause a moment to reflect 
'•ri one of Big Spring’s less
.i|4>ealing aspects: the quality
ofjounjournalism as practiced by 
thb news media in Big Spring.
< )i)e example is an article in 

Herald (12/23/94) on the 
jltorial page entitled "Make 

Big Spring’ a reality." 
ere was one sentence in 

(Ki^icular that showed an 
abM ce of finding out the Cacts 
before printing the article. It 

"For example why isn't 
thbre a bookstore or record 
slibp here with a good selection 
' rhew releases?”

e lder if the person who 
hat has been in the 
Shop. We have over 500 

selecUons of compact discs;
40 DOO cassette ta ]^ ; 50,000 
l.l 40,000 45’s. Thera is a 
wi le variety of music styles 
fi ( m Pop, Rock, Country, Span- 
isl I, Jazx, Rap, Blues, New Age, 
Al emative, Spiritual, Comedy 
an 1 so on. We don’t carry 
ev iry selection of every release 
an 1 neither with t te  stores in 
M Aland.

We win ordsr that missing 
‘C [Tor cassette tape and usu

al! r it arrlvae In ona or two 
da rs. Our eelenhon le good 
cn Mifh to attract peopIifhMn 
M Aland, Lubbock, Ddlas. Call-

fomia, New York, England and 
Japan to name a few places our 
customers come from.

Music lovers, tourists and 
collectors shop in The Record 
Shop & in many cases it is 
their reason for stopping in Big 
Spring. I would welcome any 
member of the news media to 
visit The Record Shop and see 
what service we offer. ’The 
address is 211 S. Main St.

I would also encourage any 
reporter to visit the bookstore 
here. Poncho’s News and 
Tobacco Land has a very large 
selection of books and there are 
other bookstores that stock spe
cialty books.

Guess I shouldn’t get upset at 
what the news media say or 
write, usually I Just ignore this 
type of situation, but sure 
rubbed me the wrong way, 
especially considering what has 
gone before.

Sincerely Yours,

paperback, magazines, educa
tional material and much, 
much more. We bend over 
backwards to satisfy the needs 
of our customers and we even 
special order. The average 
working class person cannot 
afford $20 or $30 for hard cover 
books. Only for special occa
sions such as Christmas do we 
get calls for hard cover books.

Several times a book store 
has opened in Big Spring only 
to have to close because the 
demand for expensive books 
was not sufficient for them to 
stay in business. Also, by the 
way, Wal-Mart seUs hard cover 
books. There is no way we 
small businesses can compete 
with the large discount stores 
who buy in large quantities.

Jake Glickman 
Owner, 

The Record Shop

Bditor:
In response to the editorial 

dated Dec. 23,1994, In the Big 
Spring Herald, I would like to 
■ay that the writer picked on 
two of Big Spring’s oldest 
establlshmnts—Poncho’s News 
A Tobacco and The Record 
Shop. Both have been in busi
ness hsrs for 50 years or more 
and are wall known all over 
West T ans. The Record Shop 
Is known wmid wide.

Lat ms state that Poncho’s
I in

So your writer did not check 
out the facts very good. We 
hear time and time again from 
former customers that come 
home for the holidays how they 
miss^foncho’s and The Record 
Shop as there is no comparison 
between us and Waldens and 
Hastings who. by the way, do 
not even open stores in towns 
our size.

We have stuck with Big 
Spring through good and bad 
times and are still struggling to 
hang in there. We appreciate 
the customers who keep on 
trading with us evcfi is we do 
not have all the best sellers In >' 
hard back.

Marla Hoag 
Owner,

Poncho’s News A Tubaooo

1IM m  kaoir w hit you think About what it 
wwlil. We atk that you keep your letten  to 

issortt. about two haait^rUtgnpatee, and reaei’se the right to edit ft»-tpace and libel. Write 
Iditor, Big during H endd.P.0. Box MU; Big Spring, TentAW m .
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Te xa s  politics - easy as G -O -P
AUSTIN (AP) -  'The key to 
Texas politics in 1994 was as 
easy as A-B-C.

YEAR OF
1 9 9 4

Better make that G-O-P.
Republicans were the big win

ners from the top to the bottom 
of the ballot.

Starting at the top, Republican 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
victorious in the 1993 special 
election, breezed past Dallas 
millionaire Richard Fisher to 
win a six-year term.

Fisher, a former adviser to 
Ross Perot’s presidential cam
paign. managed to get only 38 
percent of the vote.

George W. Bush brushed aside 
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards, 
becoming only the second 
Republican to hold the ofllce 
since the Yankee troops were 
sent home in the 1870s. His 
335,000-vote victory margin was 
the biggest since 1974.

Republicans trimmed the 
Democrats’ lead in the Texas 
congressional delegation from 
21-9 to 19-11, ousting 21-term vet
eran Rep. Jack Brooks along the 
way.

The GOP reduced the 
Democrats’ state Senate msOori- 
ty from 18-13 to 17-14, tossing 
out 32-year lawmaker Carl Park
er. And Republicans edged up to 
61 of the 150 Texas House seats, 
leaving GOP Chairman Tom 
Pauken to muse that, perhaps, 
they should have fielded a few 
more challengers.

Want more?

A

AmocMM Pr«M photo
U.S. S«n. Kay Bailey Hutchison became the first wom?n Repub
lican senator from Texas this year, defeating challenger Richard 
Fisher.

GEORGE BUSH Jr.

For the first time ever. Repub
licans hold all three seats on the

Texas Railroad Commission.
They will control the new 

State Board of Education.
For the first time since the 

1870s, Republicans hold a 5-4 
majority on the Texas Supreme 
Court, the state’s highest civil 
appeals bench.

And state and federal offices 
aren’« all. Voters favored Repub
lican candidates further down 
the ballot.

GOP executive director Gary 
Bruner said the results rever
berated in county after county. 
...‘‘We picked up county judge 
seat» in vcotmties that have 
never elected a Republican 
county judge before,’’ he said. 
‘‘It is apparent that not only is 
Texas a two-party state but well 
on its way to becoming a Repub
lican state.’’

Bruner said the elections gave 
Republicans more offices in 
Texas — 1,009 — than ever in 
modern times.

Within days, that total was 
growing. Two county officials 
in Williamson County and the 
Guadalupe County sheriff 
announced they were switching 
from the Democratic Party to 
the GOP.

And it didn’t step there. On 
the Sunday following the elec
tions, Sen. Phil Gramm, R- 
Texas, said he would be filing as 
a candidate for the 1996 GOP 
presidential nomination.

“If voters endorsed the posi
tion that has been advocat^ by 
anyone who is likely to run for 
president in ‘96, they endorsed 
the positions that I have been 
advocating,’’ Gramm said.

For the record. Democrats 
said they did better in Texas 
than many other states, blaming 
their losses on a bigger forca, ,.
• "We got, [Caught In a nation^ 
tide of frustration,’’ said I)em6^‘ 
cratic Party Chairman Bob Sla- ‘ 
gle.

Another Texan roughed up in 
the elections was Perot.

'The Dallas billionaire had pre
dicted a Richards victory dur
ing an appearance on his 
favorite radio talk show, then 
made a splashy public endorse
ment of the Democrat during 
the campaign’s final days.

A survey of his United We 
Stand America followers, how
ever, found them leaning to 
eventual winner Bush.

1994 was great for the GOP but mix for the Demos
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

gale-force winds of political 
change that blew over Capitol 
Hill in 1994 and took out dozens 
of Democratic incumbents 
touched only lightly on the 
Texas congressional delegation.

But they felled one of the 
Democrats’ mightiest oaks: 42- 
year veteran Jack Brooks of 
Beaumont. ‘The irascible, cigar- 
chomping House Judiciary 
Committee chairman figured on 
the COP’S hit parade of big- 
name losers, joined by Speaker 
Tom Foley and former House 
Ways and Means Committee 
Chairman Dan RostenkowskL 

When the dust settled, it 
became clear that Texas would
n’t suffer a msOor power outage 
— despite losing three House 
committee chairmanships and 
10 subcommittee chairmanships 
in the handoff from Democratic 
to Republican control 

With the Republican majority 
dawning in Um House for the 
first time since the Eisenhower 
administration, Tbxas is singu
larly well plao^ in the power 
structure.

Incoming House Speaker 
Newt G ln ^ d i 't  two top lieu* 
tenants — Malortty LaadiT-to-ba 
Dick Armey and Majority Whip- 
to-be Tom Delay — call Texas 
home, giving the state the No. 1 
and No. 8 slota In the Hou^e 
OOP trium vlnts of imwer.

Than, thsre’s Aixher of 
Houston, who wm chair tha tax
writing House Ways end Means 
Committer, Laity Combest of 
Lubbock. labOBrtng chairman of 
tha House totaBIgapea commit
tee; and a  hand(u ^T exans at 
tha hettn of powarfol subcom
mittees.

The year began well mough 
d f . for Taxai Damocrata, who boaat-

ius.

YEAR OF
1 9 9 4

ed two Texans In President 
Clinton’s Cabinet and a wise
cracking, engaging governor 
known both in the corridors of 
power and to fans of late-night 
TV stars David Letterman and 
Jay Leno.

By the end of 1994, Gov. Ann 
Richards was looking for work; 
Treasury , Secretary Lloyd 
^n tsen  brought to a clo^s his 
distinguished career In public 
service; and Housing Secretary 
Henry Cisneros and his depart
ment both were girding for 
heightened Republican scruti
ny.

Thirty-two-year House veter-^ 
an J.J. ‘‘Jake’’ Pickle of Austin" 
decided it was time to retire, 
depriving the delegation of a 
even-handed lawmaker with 
ties dating to Lyndon Johnson^ 
and John Conna^, Twelve-year 
incumbent Mika Andrews bf

‘The Democrats’ hopes of keep
ing GOP Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison from a six-year term 
also came to naught 

‘The new GOP star was acquit
ted in February of charges she 
misused state resources during 
her tenure as state treasurer. 
After rolling over an insignifi
cant primary field, she handed 
Democratic foe Richard Fisher 
a drubbing reminiscent of the 
one she inflicted the year before 
on Democrat Bob Krueger.

Proving that there is life after 
defeat, Krueger set aside elec
toral politics in 1994 and 
entered the world of diplomacy 
— becoming ambassador to 
Burundi in June.

One who has no intention of 
leaving behind the rough-and- 
tumble world of politics Is 
Tbxas Republican Sen. Phil 
Gramm, who In 1994 stepped up 
his focus on a campaign for the 
White House in two yoars.

Gramm emerged as one of 
Clinton’s biggest Senate foes 
during the year, t^poateg the

gra sld ^  at avmry torn on 
ealth care reform, matters fls-Houston also decided to call bit ___

House career qtt||s In purralt of cal Md policy-oriented 
the Senate seat once hdd by 
Bentsen.

Andrews’ decision opened the 
door for another Bentsen, U ^ -  
d’s nephew Kan. Tha yb)toiir 
Bantaen beat back a''erowdWl 
primary field and survived a |8  
million spending onslaught by

Republican Gene Fontenot to 
capture Andrews’ House seat. 

While Democrats W  P^kWa

The conservative’s well-oiled 
campaign machinery already Is 
grinding In preparation for the 
official anndunoement in Febru
ary of a  prseldentlai run. Gram
m’s aspirations put him on a 
collision course with another 
senator contemplating a White 
House run — Senate Republican 
Leader Bob Dole.

By yoar’9 end. tensions
and Andrews' •Mta, th j^ ta ^  between tha^Ditonm mid Dole

S uWiIUDBu  rerntyitM mmrm m m lA M tflntt fKjrni.gin over Republicans 
from 21-9 to 19-11 arith the loss
es of Brooks and three-term 
Amarillo Democrat fill! Sarpai-

camps were manifesting them
selves, albeit in subtle ways, set
ting the stage for an Intereistlng 
1995. .......
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Clinton to seek 
a second term

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prer.i 
dent Clinton Thursday
he will seek r<* •■lection in 1996 
despite the repud hit inn of his 
administration in November’s 
elections. Complaining he has
n’t gotten credit for his acrom 
plishments, Clinton said, 
“There’s ttie t Jkeis and thcr''’'  
the doers ’’

In an Oval ' .'M .. " unc: view, 
Clinton also he v/ints his 
wife, Hillary, to remain un 
activist in his adminstratton 
despite the failu.f .i .'HMlih- 
reform legislation that she 
championed

In light of his political trou 
bles, Clinton was asked if there 
were any circumstance under 
which he might not seek re-elec
tion. “No.” he replicKl without 
hesitation. “As kuig as I have 
my health and I’m doing a good 
Job.”

“I intend Pj seek reclertion 
but that is not uppermost in my 
mind,” he said. Mis fnouf v lll 
be on easing the nn.ancial bu'- 
dens on midil’e (1 tss Mm'-’ocans 
and ■ ■forming *he welfare sys
tem, he said
Econonw j.r, v 
to slow growth in

WASHINGTON (AP). -  After 
remarkably strong rrovth In 
1994, the U S. economy will slow 
next year but avol'* o ■•rr''''s1on 
the governnumt's forecasting 
gauge suggest-'

The Cpmmerce Department 
said Thtirsdoy that its Ind^v of 
Leading Ecoiif mic Indicnturs 
posted a 0 ncrcent g'■iM in 
November. The incn n •• fol 
lowf>d a O ’, jt ii'T.t 'V'flinc' 1ti 
October, the seh^;''! *n I'i 
months

While the Noveuibt r gam was 
better than, expectetl, analysts 
said that for the t a-;t ix nv.'’’»hs 
the performance of the index 
has dca'.ly ■' signaling a 
slowdown In growth but as of 
yet, no outright downfui n.

Many analysts are forecasting 
that groMh next year, as mea- 
sui^q the |^o$4' doine^fIc 
product, v<lll he bel.p.w pefconj 
That would l.e significantly 
lower than 't • t pet''i‘P* ' DP 
rate exp*‘ct«l ' a 199'1, a yt ar in 
which the ecamomy created 
more than^3 million n̂ -w j d»s 
pushing the unemployment rate 
down to a four-year low of 5 6 
percent
Propauufula hostile to 
V.S. in KiJiea

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
State Department offtcial 
Thomas Hubbard turned up in 
North Korea to negotiate the 
release of Arnij pilot Bobby 

Hall, he was confionled with a 
bturage of ho* *. ,a opog uric.

By Thursday, the second day, 
the talks took a serious turn, 
and U.S. officials believe the 
deal that eventually was struck 
won the endorsement of Kirn 
Jong II Ihe highly secii’’ive 
North K«>reaii leader.

COP claim credit 
fo r blocking changes

WASHINGTON (AI’) -  Con- 
gresslonal F<*'nii)lirans once 
claimed crei'il f'ui blocking 
changes in everything fbom 
health care to lobbying. Now 
they’re poised to revive most of 
those issues and claim credit as 
reformers.

The highly symbolic first leg
islative order of business in the 
House, under GOP control for 
the first time in 40 years, is a 
vote to make Congress live 
under the same laws it imposes 
on the private eectm*. Incoming 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich. 
R-Ga., touts it as a sign of the 
sea change to come.

Yet the House passed smiilai 
measures twice on nuai-unani
mous votas when Damocrata 
wwa In oontroL

N a t i o n

Ŝ' f'f .'.

i

Hall release cheers hometown
I

'm

Army pilot Bobby
Brooksville, Fla., after

Hall, hugs a' )nna Hall, left, wife of U.S. 
mily member Thursday evening in 
^bby was released by his North Korean captors. Bobby Hall 

had been held prisoner since Dec. 17, when the helicopter ha 
was flying crossed to the North Korean side of the demilita- 
' ■''ed zone separating the two Koreas and was shot down.

BRCX)KSVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  
The television was off at the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
as members talked bitterly 
about the prolonged captivity of 
Bobby Hall, an Army man ftom 
a weU-known, well-liked family 
here.

"We were all depressed,” 
recounted Bob Byrd, a Korean 
War veteran who helped place 
yellow ribbons on doors, trees 
and utility poles, hoping for 
Hall’s release from North Korea 
before Christmas.

When that didn’t happen, vet
erans groups began circulating 
bumper stickers and fliers 
demanding: “Free Bobby Hall 
NOW!"

But about 6 p.m. Thursday, 
the post commander’s wife, Bil
lie, burst in and yelled to turn 
the TV on. There was news that 
the United States and North 
Korea had agreed upon Hall’s 
release.

“This placed was packed, and 
it just exploded.” said Chere 
Slayton, assistant canteen man
ager. "I’ve never seen this many 
tears. I could have mopped the

t don’t get any 
better than this. 
He sounded 

great ... tired, 
upbeat, ready to 
come home.

Bobby Hall Sr.
floor.”

At Hall’s home, his wife, 
mother and other relatives 
clapped and cheered at the news 
— then wept in each other’s 
arms.

"It don’t get any better than 
this,” Bobby Hall Sr. said after 
his son called tkom South 
Korea. He “sounded great ... 
tired, upbeat, ready to come 
home.”

“Hall is back in American 
hands,” was the message his 
wife received about 9:20 p.m., 
said Harvey Perritt, a Pentagon 
spokesman who talked to 
reporters outside the family’s 
modest wood frame home, illu

minated by Christmas lights 
and television crews camped 
along the family-owned dirt 
road called Hall Drive.

Chief Warrant Ofticer Hall 
walked to fteedom 13 days after 
his helicopter was downed 
when it strayed Into North 
Korea bx)m South Korea. His co
pilot was killed.

Friends and ftunily got word 
of Hall’s imminent release late 
Thursday when President Clin
ton call^  the 28-year-old pilot’ 
wife, Donna. Hall’s parents, two 
sons, two sisters and other rela
tives and friends listened to the 
roughly flve-mlnute conversa
tion.

“They Just got the best Christ
mas present'you could ask for,” 
Perritt said.

More than three hours after 
Clinton’s call, another call from 
an Army ofticer confirmed that 
Hall was back in American 
hands.

The drama has dominated 
dally life in this small town of 
about 7,500 people as residents 
rallied au-ound the Halls.

Cisneros hits the streets to gain understanding of homeless youths
.MINNK.XPOI.IS vAP) Just 

-utsifk’ the Hard Times Cafe a 
nalrc'd young m.in hun 

-sed de*‘pt;r into his trenclj 
oat against the biting cold. It 
as nearing midnight, and he 

till hadn’t decidiKl where to 
loop.
But ha was sure of one thing 

t wouldn’t be a homeless shel 
er.
Another man, also shivering 

n the subfreezing night air.

Patrons make a 
run on post office

FREDERICK, Md. (AP) -  
!' lal carriers, win* h.ive been 
io Kled down with holiday mail 
* weeks, are hauling extra 
•. icks of advertisements and 
catalogs sent by businesses try- 
in;; to beat the postage rate 
fiike.

On New Year’s Day at 12:01 
a m. local time, the cost of mail- 
ing a first-class letter-will rise ^  m ^ 
to 32 rents. Other postal rates ^  
will go up b^'well. •  ^

The new rates have meant 
:< isk bulk mailings and 
iiicrcjased activity this week at
I >st ofTires nationwide. ^

Mildred Slagle, a retiree In
Frederick, stopped in the down- 
luwn post office Thursday to 
exchange her roll of 29-cent 

amps for a roll of 32-cent 
stujnps.

‘It was a $.3 dollar difference.
It’s not really a big deal, but I 
think to businesses it is,” Slagle
. Id.

wanted to know why not. It was 
more than an idle question. He 
was Henry Cisneros, secretary 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, walking the streets of 
Minneapolis and St. Paul to 
learn about homelessness, espe
cially among young pwple. He 
even spent the night in a shel 
ter.

“Tell me about the shelters,” 
said Cisneros, hatless and wear
ing a baseball Jacket and sever

al layers for warmth.
“Nasty,” replied the young 

man who gave his name as 
Aaron.

"What do you mean, nasty?”
“They’ll steal the... clothes off 

your back, man,” Aaron said, 
shuffling and glancing over his 
shoulder.

Aaron, a 23-year-old with a 
few dollars in his pocket fhom 
his new fast-food job, said he 
would look first for a "squat” —

an abandoned house. Or he 
would turn to his sleeping bag, 
stashed under a bridge. Aaron 
said his father lives in Min
neapolis but will no longer take 
him in.

Homeless young people are 
especially vulnerable, social 
workers told Cisneros. While 
they have fewer problems with 
mental Illness and drugs than 
adults do, their naivete makes 
them easy prey. They are

robbed, bea -n and raped.
“Some the kids would 

rather st ip all night than go 
Into those adult shelters,” said 
outreach worker Edward 
McBrayer. ‘"rhey’U take every
thing a kid has.”

At a St. Paul house used as a 
transitional shelter for home
less young people, Cisneros sat 
on a sofa surrounded by teen
agers and asked them why they 
could not go home.

Come King In
THE NEW YEAR

With Usin
THE BRASS NAIL

FREE S nacks, Party Favors. 
C ham pay iie  &: B lackeyed Peas

CONE fir DAINCE UN THE NEW YEAR 
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China starting 
to protect trademarks

Peace within reach 
fo r Mexico, rebels

GUADALUPE TEPEYAC, 
Mexico (AP) — Peace In trou
bled southern Mexico seemed 
within reach after Indian rebels 
announced they were pulling 
back troops, taking down road
blocks and letting airports 
reopen in the zone they control

After more than a*week of 
extensive troop movements by 
rebel and government forces In 
Chiapas state, both sides 
seemed to be withdrawing to the 
positions they held during most 
of this year.

Th« ZapatisorNIgnonal nbtn i- 
tion Army rebels said Thursday 
they wanted to do their peui "to 
obtain a climate of easing ten
sions."

A Zapatista spokesman, who 
wore a dark uniform and ski 
mask and identified himself as 
Ma). Moises, read reporters a 
statement saying the new moves 
were meant to "open the door to 
a stable truce and from there, a 
resumption of talks."

It was the second conciliatory 
communication from the Zap
atistas this week, following the 
government’s acceptance of a 
church-led mediation commis
sion the rebels prefer for con
ducting future peace talks.

On Tuesday, the government 
announced that It would pull 
some 4,000 soldiers out of the 
rebel zone In the Lacandon jun
gle. Rebels had feared an immi
nent attack by the army.

The crisis began on Dec. 19 
when the Zapatistas announced 
that thousands of their fighters 
had slipped out of the army cor
don surrounding their territory 
and were active throughout the 
state.

Rebels and their armed sup
porters blocked roads and 
seized towns around the Chia
pas highlands.

No shots were fired and there 
were no iujurles. But the gov
ernment was worried about the 
possibility of new rebel fronts 
outside the zone they had sur
rounded fbr months following 
the Jan. 1 uprising. The rebels 
launched the uprising to 
demand basic lights and ser
vices for Indian peasants.

D e b b ie  G u n n  
com es to  A.l*s 
because o f  the  

q u ic k y  f r ie n d ly  
s e rv ic e  a n d  

A X .* S  S P E C L A L , , .

1Vicg.>M. 11*8 pm 
Saturday fl*3pm 

18101 Qm i  287*8921

BEIJING (AP) -  China said 
today it has made great strides 
in protecting foreign trade
marks, a step demanded by the 
United States.

Bai Dahua, deputy director of 
the State Administration for 
Industry and Commerce, said 
revisions in the trademark law 
meant violaters faced heavier 
punishments, the ofllcial Xin
hua News Agency reported. It 
gave no details.

The State Copyright Adminis
tration said Tuesday it had 
greatly improved copyright pro
tection this year, and cited the 
closure of dozens of illegal video 
and audio tape production lines.

The United States has 
demanded tighter Chinese 
enforcement of copyright, trade
mark and patent protections.

Talks between the two coun
tries broke off earlier this 
month, with the U.S. negotia
tors saying the Chinese had not 
advanced any rent proposals 
and the Chinese teiim accusing 
the United States excessive 
demands.

The Clinton administration 
had set a deadline for today for 
China to agree to stricter 
enforcement or face punitive 
tariffs on its exports to the Unit
ed States.

The Chinese government has 
warned that sanctions could 
start a trade war.

t .

HgiociUtf Pmm photo
Rescue workers are shown at the scene of the Turkish Airlines Boeing 737 crash near the city 
of Van In the southeast of Turkey. The aircraft crashed Thursday as the pilot tried to land in a 
snowstorm despite repeated warnings from the control tower to turn back. Fifty-four people 
were killed and 22 injured. Most of the passengers were military personnei flying from Ankara to 
the renrK>te city, about 50 miles west of Iran.

Pilot’s actions stirring up controversy
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — A 

jetliner that crashed in eastern 
Turkey, killing 55 people, 
stirred controversy because of 
reports the pilot insisted on 
landing despite a snowstorm 
that drastically cut visibility.

The Turkish Airlines Boeing 
737 crashed on 'Thursday after
noon just two miles from the 
airport at Van, about 50 miles 
from the Iranian border.

The death toll Increased to 55 
today when one of the injured 
passengers died in a hospital, 
the state radio said. The report

said 18 survivors remained hos
pitalized, while the three others 
were discharged.

The plane was making its 
third attempt to land after two 
previous tries were aborted 
because of the harsh weather, 
said Faik Akin, a spokesman for 
the national carrier.

The Anatolia news agency 
quoted an air traffic controller 
telling the pilot that the visibil
ity was only 300 feet at Van air
port.

"I will try once more," the 
pilot said moments before the

crash, according to Anatolia.
"Do not land. I cannot even 

see you. I can only hear the 
plane’s engine. Return to 
Ankara,” tiie air traffic con
troller reportedly answered.

Atiiia Ceiebi, the national car
rier’s general director, said it 
was too early to speculate on tlie 
cause of the crash.

The passengers included mili
tary personnel on their way to 
southeastern Turkey, where the 
army is battling Kurdish rebels. 
No foreigners were said to be 
aboard.

Tigw bleeding-- 
for medical 
potions creating 
an outrage

BANGKOK, 'ThaUand (AP) 
— A proposal to legalize the 
breeding of tigers so they can 
be slaughtered for Chinese 
medicine has sparked a bit
ter feud between animal 
breeders and wildlife experts 
over the fate of the vanishing 
cat.

With less than 5,000 wild 
tigers left in the world, 
breeders are pushing the 
'Thai Forestry Commission to 
allow them to raise tigers so 
they will have unlimited 
bones to grind and organs to 
dry to make Chinese 
m^lcine.

The potions are widely 
used among ethnic Chinese 
in 'Thailand and around the 
world in the belief that they 
cure everything from arthri
tis to Impotence. There is no 
scientific evidence support
ing that belief.

Although there Is a U.N. 
ban on the international 
trade of tigers, Thailand has 
the right to sell the Asian 
cats — and their parts — 
domestically.

Somphong Temsirlphong, 
director of the Slracha Farm, 
is betting the government 
will approve the pitH>osal.

He has a display case filled 
with Chinese medicine.

M exico’s treasury 
secretary first 
peso casuaity

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexi
co’s tough-minded treasury sec
retary has become the first 
political casuaity — some say 
scapegoat — of Mexico’s two- 
week-old currency crisis.

President Ernesto Zedillo 
sacked Treasury Secretary 
Jaime Serra Puche on 'Thursday 
and announced an emergency 
program to confront the finan
cial crisis triggered by the 
peso’s plunge. Zedillo said Mex
ico would accept an internation
al financial package to help sta
bilize its economy.

"To undertake and execute 
this en\^rgency economic pro
gram with the credibility 
demanded by the circum
stances, 1 have accepted the res
ignation of Jaime Serra Puche," 
Zedillo said.

"We recognize that we under
estimated the problem, and that 
his underestimation was very 
grave," he said.

Zedillo’s comments were his 
first public answer to criticism 
from Wall Street and elsewhere 
that his month-old administra
tion had lost control of the econ
omy. 'The ouster of Serra Puche 
was the first Cabinet shakeup

since Zedillo began his six year 
term on Dei. 1.

"People wanted blood,” said 
Felix Boni of the Mexico City 
stock brokerage firm Interac- 
ciones.

Serra Puche had spent only 19 
days on the Job.

Mexico’s currency crisis 
began on Dec. 20 when the peso 
was devalued. 'The government 
two days later said it would stop 
supporting the currency, which 
led to further declines that 
pushed its value down more 
than 30 percent.

At the root of the peso’s dliTi- 
cultles was speculative selling 
that began months ago and 
worsened due to tensions 
between the government and 
rebels in southern Chiapas 
state.

Angry foreign Investors 
accused Zedillo of misleading 
them.

"The government said all 
along it wouldn’t devalue. 
Overnight, it devalued," said 
David ^ l in  of Foreign 
Exchange Analytics in New 
York.

w

J a n u a r y  C l e a r a n c e  I s  i n  P r o g r e s s  a t

C a r t e r ' s  F u r n i t u r e \

Prices Reduced on Selected Bne Furniture,
Bedding and Accessories Throughout the

Store.
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Russia punishing republic
GROZNY, Russia (AP) — Rus

sian troops have dealt punish
ing blows to rebel Chechnya, 
bombing factories in the capital, 
shelling villages and entrench
ing their positions amid heavy 
fighting on the city’s fringes.

Dudayev, who suspended 
peace talks on Dec. 14 — three

With ground forces poised at 
the edge of Grozny and war
planes bombarding the center. 
Defense Minister Pavel Grachev 
declared Thursday that his 
troops were ready to "advance 
deep into the town." He said 
there would be no all-out storm
ing, but that Russian soldiers 
would aim at "confiscating 
weapons ai)d eradicating
gangs.’

Embattled Chechen President 
Dzhokhar Dudayev, riding out 
the air raids in a bunker under
neath the presidential palace, 
renewed his call for peace talks 
in a telegram to the Russian 
government, but Moscow did 
not Immediately acknowledge 
it.

days after up to 40,000 Russian 
troops pour^ into the mostly 
Muslim republic of 1.2 million 
— has followed up similar pre
vious offers with conditions the 
Kremlin tejected.

It wasn’t clear whether his 
message Thursday reflected a 
sincere wish to compromise or 
an effort to drum up more inter- 
r.ational pressure on Moscow to 
halt its bloody 20-day-old offen
sive aimed at ousting Dudayev 
and putting down the southern 
republic’s three-year-old inde
pendence bid.

In some of the heaviest fight
ing yet in the campaign, Rus
sian troops on Thursday bat
tered villages and the capital 
with bombs and artillery shells.

The Russians claimed to have 
shot down Dudayev’s personal 
helicopter and one aerial bomb 
just missed the presidential 
palace.

J u s U r ^ n m e T o ^ l ia n ^ I e w V e a P ^ ^ a ^
ALL SEQGIN DR ESSES & H O U D AY DRESSES 

& SEVERAL R ACKS HAVE BEEN REDUCED!

7 0 off
/4 k ittle  Sxt'icf

Monday - Saturday 10am - 5 pm
1001 E. 3rd 267-8451

E' u t r t

Inciudas Delicious buF«t served in 
S idew inders Xtestaurant. 

F e a tu rir^  Prime rib. carved ham.
honey ^azed chicken and all the 

trimmings. ARer Dinner also 
includes admission to our New Years 

Z>re Dance reaturing

$25.95 -f tax per person 
Or

Deluxe room accomodations for 2 
plus our delicious Prime rib buffet V 

with all the trimmings and admission 
to our New Years cue Dance only

$99.95 -f tax

4300 W. Wall Midlands
697-3181
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S C O R E B O A R D
ArltA BA'̂ K'eA.̂  SCC.MtS

Boym
Big Spring 73, Portales. N M 66 
Forsan 64. Sands S5 
Coahoma 62, Water Valley 60

(Urtt
C-City 57, Coahoma 29 
Forsan 54, Sands 52 
Garden City 70, Stanton JV 31

Tf-XAs Scouts
Allarta 127. San Aniono 121 (NBA) 
Houston 126, Golden State 124 (NBA) 
SMU 88, Lehic  ̂84 (men)
TCU 66. Columbia 64 (men)

G o t an item ?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

Parcells 
coach of 
the year

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — BiU 
Parcells has built a team out of 
a travesty.

He’s won so much so quickly 
after taking control of a trou
bled franchise that he was 
named The Associated Press 
coach of the year today in his 
second season with the New 
England Patriots.

He came with a reputation as 
shiny as his two Super Bowl 
rings — a solid tactician, a mas
ter motivator and a winner. But 
he says he had to prove himself 
to his new players.

“They have to know that the 
coach cares about winning and 
will not accept losing,” Parcells 
said. “I will not accept it. I 
might have to put up with it for 
a while, but I will not accept ft.”

Fans, starved for a successful 
team, see him as a savior.

“I don’t know anything about 
that,” defensive end Mike Pitts 
said. “But I know right now 
he’s the best thing going for 
this franchise.”

'Two years after going 2-14, 
their fourth straight losing 
record, the Patriots are in the 
playoffs for the first time in 
eight years. Their current 
seven-game winning streak tied 
the team record.

It is a shocking turnaround 
for a club that was 14-50 in the 
four seasons before Parcells 
arrived. It is 14-6 in its last 20 
games. Only Dallas, at 16-4, has 
been better over that regular- 
season stretch.

“I am the most selfish guy on 
earth,” Parcells said. “I’m going 
to play the guys that I think 
give us the best chance at that 
time against this particular 
opponent.”

'The Patriots had thfie'caiC6lf-‘ 
es and three owners from 1967 
through 1992. There were talks
about moving them out of the 
area. Now there is stability 
under rookie owner Bob Kraft, 
a local businessman.

“I’m Just a guy that has gotten 
pretty fortunate in his coaching 
career” with management and 
players who believed in and 
supported him, Parcells said.

With the Giants, Parcells was 
3-12-1 in 1983, his first season. 
They were 9-7 to make the play- 
ofb in 1984, and won the Super 
Bowl after the 1986 season.

Parcells won his other AP 
coach of the year award after 
the Giants routed the Denver 
Broncos in the Super Bowl. He 
left because of a heart condition 
after winning his second Super 
Bowl, following the 1990 season.

“I know something would 
have happened to me” if he did
n’t take time off, Parcells said.

With the Patriots, he was 5-11 
in 1993 and 10-6 this season, 
which continues Sunday with a 
playoff game at Cleveland.

Players “just have to trust 
you and once they do and they 
see things going positively for 
them, then you’ve got a player 
that’s on your side,” Parceils 
said.

He screams at them or pats 
them on the back, whatever he 
thinks will work.

Knowing how to motivate 
players “is relatively easy for 
me,” Parcells said, “because I 
like young athletes. You have 
something in common with 
them. It’s competition. They’ve 
got dreams and you have to try 
to cultivate them and make 
them come true.”

W ilk e n s  t i e s  
v i c t o r y  r e c o r d

Assoclalad P r* u  photo
A tlanta  H a w k s  head c o a c h  L e n n y  W ilk e n s  is h u g g e d  b y  K e n  N o rm a n  T h u rs d a y  in Atlanta  after the 
H a w k s ’ 127-121 o ve rtim e  w in  o v e r S a n  A n to n io .

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Sharpnack gets 
hole in one

Patsy Sharpnack fired her 
first-ever hole in one iast Friday 
at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Sharpnack aced the par-3 15th

hole. Witnessing the feat were 6 p.m.
Doyle and Wade Parks.

YMCA releases 
pool schedule

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
has the following pool schedule 
through Jan. 2:

Adult Lap Swim
Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Fridays; 6-7 a.m.
M-T-W-Th-F; noon-1 p.m., 5:15-

Open Swim
M-T-W Th F; 2:30 4:30 p.m.
M-T W Th; 6-7 p.m.

Prime Time Class
M T W Th-F; 10-11 a.m.

There will be an open/lap 
swim Saturday, from 11 a m. 
1:30 p.m.

Whirpool hours

ATLANTA (AP) — Lenny 
Wilkens makes his first attempt 
to break Red Auerbach’s record 
for NBA coaching victories 
tonight against a team that gave 
him more than one-third of his 
triumphs — the Cleveland 
Cavaliers.

The soft-spoken Wilkens sel 
dom shows emotion. But he did 
Thursday night when the 
Atlanta Hawks beat the San 
Antonio Spurs 127-121 in over
time for his 936th victory, tying 
the record Auerbach set when 
his 20-year coaching career 
ended in Boston in 1966.

Tyrone Corbin, who scored 
eight points in overtime, said 
tonight’s game in Cleveland 
“will be a special night for us. 
I’m sure they don’t want it to 
happen in their city, but it will 
be a special night because it 
may happen on the floor where 
Lenny had so many good 
years.”

Wilkens resigned in 1993 after 
his seventh season as coach of 
the Cavaliers, who provided 
him with 316 victories. He took 
the Hawks job a few days later.

“If the record came tomorrow

M-W; 6-7 a.m., 10 a.m.-l p.m., 
2:30-7 p.m.

T-Th; 10 a.m.-l p.m., 2:30-7 
p.m.

F; 6-7 a.m., 10 a.m.-l p.m., 2:30 
p.m.-6 p.m.

5(12/31); 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Sports foundation 
offers scholarships

More than 100,000 collegiate 
athletic scholarships are avail
able each year to male and

night in Cleveland, it would be 
very special to me because of 
the time I spent there,” Wilkens 
said.

The 57-year-old coach, known 
for his stoic demeanor, cracked 
a big smile and hurled his fist 
in the air when the victory over 
the Spurs was finally secured.

His longtime assistant. Dick 
Helm, was the first to give him 
a hug of congratulations.

Flayers on the bench were 
quick to follow. Then came Ken 
Norman, who led Atlanta with 
32 points. He liftc'd his coach off 
the floor with a bear hug.

“I’m elated to be a part of his
tory,” Norman said. “He has 
been great and fair to me, not to 
mention coaching. This is a 
great win for us and this game 
belongs to lx*nny.’’

“I wouldn’t think Red’s 
upset,” said Dave Cowens, a 
San Antonio assistant coach 
who played for the Celtics a few 
years after Auerbach left the 
bench for the front office. “Red 
won’t be forgotten.

“Good things happen to good 
people and Lenny’s a quality 
guy,” Cowens said.

female high school and junior 
college student athletes.

Contrary to popular belief, 
students don’t have to be all- 
state to qualify. Much of this 
money goes unused.

For information on how to get 
a collegiate athletic scholarship, 
send a self-addressed (business 
size), stampe<l envelope to the 
National Sports Foundation. 
611A Willow Dr.. P.O. Box 940, 
Oakhurst, N.J. 07755.

AN Y Q UESTIO N S? F lo re s , P h illip s  g e t  a x e d

Pr*M pltoto
Duke’s Cherokee Parks dunks during the first half of the Blue 
Devils' game against Boston University in the Rainbow 
Classic at Honolulu, Hawaii Thursday.

KIRKLAND, Wash. (AP) -  
Like Mike McCormack and 
Chuck Knox before him, Tom 
Flores couldn’t satisfy Seattle 
Seahawks owner Ken Behring.

Like McCormack and Knox, 
Flores is now a former coach of 
the Seahawks.

“I will no longer be associated 
with the Seahawks other than 
in spirit,” Fiores said Thursday 
in announcing his own firing as 
the franchise’s coach and gener
al manager. “Basically, that’s it. 
Cut and dried.”

“It’s something we felt we had 
to do to take the team in a new 
direction,” said David Behring, 
the Seahawks president and the 
owner’s son. “We just weren’t 
advancing and^ Improving as 
fast as we’d hoped for.”

Broncos’ Phillips 
also gets the boot

DENVER (AP) — Denver 
Broncos owner Pat Bowlen had 
little to say after his team fin
ished with a 7-9 record.

On Thursday, Wade Phillips 
learned what that silence meant 
when Bowlen called him into 
his office and fired him.

Phillips suspected it was com
ing. When the front office called 
and told him to hurry to 
Thursday’s meeting, he said to 
himself, “What are they going 
to do, fire me if I’m late?”

Phillips, 47, lasted just two 
seasons as head coach of the

A*»oclal*d PrcM pltoto
W a d e  P h illip s  b o w s  his h «a d  and c iin ch e s  his fist as ha m akes 
a statem ent after his firing as co a ch  of the D e n ve r B ro rK o s .

Broncos. He was elevated from 
defensive coordinator to head 
coach on Jan. 25, 1993, when 
Dan Reeves was dismiss^ after 
12 years as coach.

"I did the best I could,” 
Phillips said. “It wasn’t good 
enough for everybody, but it 
was good enough for me, and I 
can live with myself.”

Bowlen said he lost confi
dence in the coaching staff.

“When I lost confidence I 
thought it imperative we termi
nate our relationship,” he said.

Bowlen said he will ask the 
new head coach to interview 
current membisrs of his staff, 
and said their contracts will be 
honored if they don’t find other 
employment and aren’t 
retain^.

Phillips, the son of former 
NFL head coach Bum Phillips, 
led the Broncos to the playoffs 
as a wild card team with a 9-7 
season in 1993, losing in the 
first round to the Los Angeles 
Raiders.

S hot of the day

H eadess
Gator
Florida's Mike 
Harris walks onto 
the playing field in 
the Louisiana 
S u p e r d o m e  
Thursday. Florida 
will play Florida 
State in the Sugar 
Bowl Jah. 2

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Rockets edge Warriors
H O U S TO N  (AP ) —  Vamon MaxwelTs desperation 

3-pointer with 1.9 seconds to play lifted the Houston 
Rockets to a 126-124 victory over the Golden State 
Warriors on Thursday night.

H akaem  O la ju w o n  had 42 points and eight 
rebounds as the Rockets held off a furtoiis fourth- 
quarter rally by the Warriors.

Tim Hardaway hit a jumper with three seconds to 
play to giva the Warriors a 124-123 lead. Houston 
tried to gel H to Otajuwon on the ensuing Inbounds 
play butlailed and the bell bounced toward the out- 
of-bounds line on the right.

Maxwel, who finished with 15 points, grabbed the 
bounding baH and threw It up for the winning bas
ket.

Hardaway scored 32 pofnis and Latrall Sprawell 
added 25

N ati on/World

Frazier to start
M IA M I (A P ) —  To m m ie  Fra zie r, w ho hasn’t 

played In more than three months, will start afquar
terback for No. 1 Nebraska In the Orange Bowl.

Answering the most asked question of the week, 
coach To m  Osborne announced that Frazier will 
start against N o. 3 M iam i instead of Brook 
Berringer.

Louisville names coach
L O U IS V IU E , Ky. (AP) —  Ron Cooper. 9-13 In 

two season at Eastern Michigan, replaced Howard 
SchnaNanbergar at Louisville.

Cooper, 33, signed a fiva-yaar contract with a 
base salary of $1(X),000.i1e Is one of five black 
head coaches In N CA A  Division l-A.

O n t h e  a ir

Football
CoUmgm

Sun Bowl: Texas vs. North 
Carolina, 1:30 p.m., CBS (ch. 7).

Gator Bowl: Tennessee vs. 
Virginie Tech. 6:30 p.m., WTBS 

(ch. It).
Holiday Bowl: Michigan vs. 

Colorado State, 8 p.m.. ESPN 
(ch. 30).

Basketball
NBA

Golden Slate at Dellas, 7:30 
p.m., HSE (ch. 29).
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FOOTBALL
(7-4), » pm  (ESPN)

Bowl Achodule

Al El Pm o  ̂T*u «
T«*as (7-4) «■ Nodh C*rakna (S 

3). 2 M  pjn. (CBS)

*1 Tampa, fib.
VWtoonam (e-4-l)va Ouka (B 3). 

11 a.m (ESPN)
CHnNBowl 
Al OlianPa. F%.

Ohn SlaM (»-3) va Alabama (It 
I). t pm (ABC)

BASKETBALL

AHTlmaaEST 
Wadwaaday. Oac. M 
Indapaiidafica Bcai4

NBA schedule

Vlrgna 20. Taam Cimaaan 10

Baytat (7-4) m Waahaiglon SlaM 
(7-4). B p m (ESPN)

Tlwfaday, Oac. 2B 
Copper Band
Al Tucaon. Aril.

Bngham Young 31. OklalKima 6

Al IBampMa, Tam.
Nknoa (6-S) va Eaai Cmtikna (7 

4). 1 p m (ESPN)

FrMay. Oac M Hard̂ Boad 
Al AUatda

South Caroapa State (» 2) va 
GrambUng StPa (0 2). I p m (ESPN) 
O am  Boad 
Al Oalnaavdla. Fla.

Tannaaaaa (7 4) va Virginia Tach 
<6 3). 7 30 pm (TBS)
Holiday Boad 
Al SanOlago

Colmado SlaM (10I) va Michigan

Sunday. Jan. I 
PaacA Boad

Al Tampa. Aril.
O]lorado(t0-1)«a Noira Dama 

(6 4 1). 4 30pm  (NBC)
Cartpiaal Boad 
AIMImal

SouBi Carolaia (6-&) va Waal 
Vaginia (7-5), 1 30 p m (CBS) 
Colton Boad

Al AlkanU
North Carolaia Slala (B 3) va 

Mnaiaaippi Siam (A3). 8 p m  
(ESPN)
Oranga Boad 
At Miami

Nabrmka (12-0) va Miami (lO-t). 
S pm (NBC)

AlOaBaa
Taaaa Tech (6-5) va Sooltiain 

CMHorma(7-3-1). I pm  (NBC) 
Rosa Boad 
Al Paaadana, CaM.

Pann Slala (II-O) va Oagon (0 
3). 4 50 p m (ABC)

All TImaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanllc Otvialon

W L PcL OB
Orlando 22 6 786 —
Naw York 14 12 536 7
NaaiJaraay 12 16 400 11
Boalon 10 17 370 111/2
PhUadalphia 10 I7 370 111/2 
Miami 0 1 7 346 12
Waahmglon 7 18 280 131/2

Monday. Jan. 3 
HaBolFamaBoi

Sugar Boad 
Al Naai Orlaana

Florida (10-1 I ) va Florida Slam 
(0 1 1). 8 30pm  (ABC)

Cardial Olvialon 
Clavaland 10 8 704 —

16 0 640 2
15 12 556 4 
14 13 510 5 
12 16 420 71/2 
9 16 360 0
9 17 346 01/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MiiNvaat Division

Indiana
Charlolta
Chicago
Allania
Oalroil
Mitwaukae

Steers use inside height to 
subdue Portaies at tourney

CLOVIS, N.M. - It was size vs. 
speed, and size won.

It’s not going to be very often 
that the Big Spring Steers find 
themselves taller than their 
opponents, but that was the 
case Thursday night against 
Portaies, N.M. In the second 
round of the Clovis Holiday 
Classic.

With that size advantage, the 
Steers were able to overcome a 
s|H*edy Portaies team to take a 
73 56 win.

Post players Daniel 
and Chris Wollenzien 
Steers with 19 and 17 
respectively.
Bcllinghausen was the other 
Big Spring player In double fig
ures with 14 points.

Big Spring (5-14) came out the 
blocks fast, taking a 13-7 lead

Franks 
led the 
points, 
Aaron

Eifter one quarter.
“We were In pretty good con

trol In the first quarter ... but 
then we got into a little bit of 
foul trouble,” BSHS coach Gary 
Tipton said. “But we had some 
kids come off the bench, and 
they were able to keep things 
flowing.”

The big key. though, was the 
Steers’ size advantage.

“They were not as big as we 
were,” Tipton added “The kids 
did a good job of getting the ball 
where it needed to be.”

The Steers advance to today’s 
consolation championship game 
against Oklahoma City 
Douglass at 2:45 p.m. Mountain 
time.

As the non-district portion of 
the Steers’ schedules draws to a 
close, Tipton said the team is

2 1 -5 6  
2 0 -  73

Aranza 12. Hutctwaon 4. 
Nuwburry ?. Hampton 2.

Packers should down Detroit
Detroit (plus 41/2 at Green 

Bay
T^ese two split In the regular 

season, Green Bay winning 38- 
30 in Milwaukee then losing 34- 
■31 In Detroit, making it 69-64 
.{’ackers. And the Packers won 
4hls same wild-card game 28-24 
In Pontiac last year when the 
•Lions somehow forgot to cover 
Sterling Sharpe In the last 
minute.
, But this Is the fhozen tundra, 
the first playoff game In Green 
Bay since the Ice Bowl 27 years 
ago, so forget those scores. Dave 
Krleg started what might be one 
of his fades Monday and that 
“Was In Miami, where the weath
er was conducive to passing. 
Also, Sharpe Is out with a neck 
Injury.

Nonetheless ...
PACKERS, 13-10

atKansas City (plus 3) 
Miami

Montand against Marino, 
probably for the last time.

The Dolphins won 45-28 throi* 
weeks ago, but that was with 
Steve Bono at quarterback for 
the Chiefs.

It may make no difference, 
although Kansas City Is mar
ginally healthier this time. The 
Dolphins are 6-2 at home and 
home field Is what the playoffs 
are all about.

DOLPHINS, 37-28
New England (plus 3) at 

Cleveland
Mentor (Bill Parcells) against 

pupil (Bill Belichick) for the 
second time this year.

The last time was at the same 
site Nov. 6 and Belichick won. 
13-6, the last loss for the Pats, 
who won their final seven regu

lar-season games. 
PATRIOTS. 20 17

tJiicago (plus 6l/2) "a t 
Minnesota

The Vikings won in ChicEigo 
42-14, then barely escaped at 
home when Kevin Butler 
missed a field goal In overtime 
and Warren Moon found Crls 
Carter for the winning touch
down p:iss.

So now we hear how tough It 
is for one team to beat another 
three times In one season and 
we hear how Moon may not be 
at ftdl strength.

What’s missing is that the 
Vikings are the better team.

VIKINGS, 20 3
Last Week: 9 b (spread); 10-4 

(straight up) Regular Season: 
102 117 5 (spread); 140-84 
(straight up)

B Y U  a irs  o u t 
O U  in  C o p p e r

W  P U p f i n t e l O  •  T W p ^  
i l l  M M ld  V ta tm tr

VuCSON, Arlz. (AP) — John 
Walsh made Gary Gibbs’ last 
gEune as Oklahoma’s coach a 
■nightmare, throwing for 454 
-yards and four touchdowns 
Thursday night In leading No. 
22 Brigham Young to a 31-6 vic
tory In the Q>pper Bowl.

Gibbs announced his reslgna- 
jion In November but chose to 
coach through the bowl gtune. 
IValsh may have made him 
.Wish he didn’t stick around.
'  He threw a 43-yard completion 
on the first play of the game 
and didn't slow down. His 
*wound up 31 of 45, setting a 
'Copper Bowl record for comple- 
-tlons and coming up Just 22 
short of the bowl’s record for 
‘t>asslng yards, set two years ago 
by Drew Bledsoe of Washington 
•State.

GREGG ST. FAST STOP
DISCOUNT

CONVENIENCE STORE

A L L  M A J O R  ( .11 ton 

L R A N L S  I’.uK ...

1 5 . 9 9

1 . 8 5

!•
The Cougars finished the year 

)10-3, their ninth 10-vlctory sea
son in 23 years under coach 
Lavell Edwards. Oklahoma (6-6) 
saw Its string of consecutive 
(Winning seasons end at 28.

( Gibbs concluded his six years 
as head coach with a record of 
44-23-2. Ha is being replaced by 
Howard Schnellssibergef. who 
watched the game firom a pri
vate box.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr B ' Chr.ir />

261-3182
1 409 L .m castor

R/O DRINKING WATER..........15^ per Gal.
Bring your own Bottle or Container our Reverse Osmosis System 

takes out 98 to 99 percent of ALL impurities
R /O  IC E 10 LB B A G .............69^

C IG A R E T T E S

D O R A L  Carton........................ 1 3 .6 0
O R  B A S IC  Pack...............................1 .5 7

. Keystone
24 pk. Suitcase.. 9 . 9 9

12 pk. Bottles..........5 . 9 9 '
l o t t o ____

Play scratch ticket with ut and we will pay '100^  each 
weak for the next 7 w e ^  to the HIGHEST WINNER from 

f le e ts  bought in this store ONLY.
1610 G R E C O  S T .__________. ■ 264-6448

I ' ( ) ( J  'S
( ill (o n ................................. 9 . f ) 9

I’.K u ..................................... 1 . 2 9

W L P e t oa
matt 16 a .704 —
HouMon 17 6 .664 11/1

Smi Antonio 14 10 J6>  1 1 / i  
Oonvtr 13 13 .600 61/1 
DoBot 11 11 606 61/1 
MmnMoM 6 16 .240 12 
PaeSIc OMaion 

PhoaoN 21 6 .778 — 
SaMto 18 0 887 3 
LA. Lakara 16 6 .840 4 
Sacramanlo 14 12 .638 81/3 
Portland 13 12 .520 7 
QoMan SMlalO 16 !386 101/2 
LA CUppart 4 24 143 171/2 
Thuradai'a Oaaiat 

Miami 128. L A. CUppari S3 
AUanU 127, San /bilonlo 121. 

OT
Chartalla 125, OrtMido 123 
Houalon 136. OoMan Stata 1M 
Portland 104. Oanvar 63 
L A. Lakara 96. SaaRN 06 

FiMay'a Oamaa
San Antonio m Waoklngton,

7:36 p.m.
L A. Ckppora m Orlando. 7:30 p.m. 
Allania N Clavaland. 7:30 p.m. 
Nawf Jaraay N Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
Boalon N Dalrot. 6 p.m.

Now York M Mkwiaaota. 6 p.m. 
Miami M CMoago. 6c30 p.m. 
Cfiarkika m Mtiwaukai. 0:30 pm. 
Ootiao Slala al OaSaa, 6:36 pjn.
Portland M Danvar. 6 p.m. 
HoimIm  M MaN. 6 M t.
L.A. Lakara N Phoanki. 10 p.m. 
PtMadNphla N Sacramanlo. 10:30 

pm.
Saturdai'a Oamaa 

No gamaa tchadulad 
Sunday'a Oamaa 

No gamaa achodiAad 
Monday's Oam ii 

No gamaa ichadulod

U.l

Indiana al Now Jaraay. 7:30 p.m 
SaaMs M WaalMnglon. 7:30 p.m. 
Portland m 7:30 p.m.
Pliosnki «  Sacramorao. 6 p.m 
Danvar al Mkinoaola. 8 p.m 
Hoiiaton M Oadas, 6:30 pm . 
Mtwoukas N Utah. 0 p m 
Dskol N L./L Lakara. 10:30 p.m.

Pllaburgh 66. Robail Morrlt 60 
Syracuta 64. LaMoyns 64 

SOUTH
Auburn S3. Florida ASM 70 
Clomaon 60. Morgan a  40 
Florida a .  64. Osirol 83 
Oaorgla 06. Tannam aa Tach 72 
Jackson a. 62. NE Louisiana 74 
Kansas a. 71. Tarmastaa a 56 
Louisiana Tach 66. Jacktonvda 63 
Md.-E. Shora 101. OavN 6 Eiunt86
North Carolina 66. Old Dommon 

70
Radtard 00. Mkkda Tsnn 57 
Samlord 74. aswIon-Parksr 52 
South Alabama 06. SW Lourttana

02
Soulham Mim . 60. SE Louisiana

62
MIDWEST

TOUNNA6IENTS 
ASU-Trlbuna Claasic

AtUona a  67, Vandsrtxll 6 l‘ 
Third Plaos

Pacific 64. Clavaland a  85 
AMartson's HolMsy Classic 
F M  Round

Solas a  78. Bucknak 64 
Oavidaon 06. Lalayalls 61 

Bobcal Hodday Oaasic 
FIral Round

E. Michigan 71. Yals 44 
Monlmia a. 103, Ak»rn SI. 73 

CaMa CarClaaaic 
FkrsI Round

Bngham Young 74. San Jo*e a
61

10:30 p ja.

Collegw scorws

progressing toward a possible 
repeat of last year’s playoff 
squad.

“We’re starting to consistent
ly put out some good basketball 
games,” Tipton said. “I think 
the kids realize that everything 
we do now points toward (the 
start of district). We’re going to 
try to win every game we play 
... but they do a good job of 
keeping their perspective. I 
don't think anybody is pushing 
the panic liutton.”

Portaies 
Qig Sprtng 

Portaies (b t)
Bell 4. Agutlar ?4.

Horton 6. Lope/ d 
Michull 2 /

Big Spring (73)
Flamiru/ 4. Triayw 1. Bellinghdusun 14. Walarc 

0 Wollon/ivn 1 7. B«I0 W 0. Franks 10
Tliruu froiiit goals Aguilar 2. Morion. Franks

EAST
Botlon Codtg* 106. Long Wand

Draka 00. San Olago 06 
M.-Chicago 06, Chicago Si. 81 
WnoN 06. UtamphN 76 
LoutavRa 02. Daylon 78 
Nabraaka 04. Oatawara Si. 52 

FAR WEST
Ojlorado 91. 70. W Michigan 75 
Slanlord 67. Comat 55 
LNah SI 67. Idaho Si 62

SMta Clara 78. /Uaaka-Anchoraga 
75
Caaana Claaalc
Fksl Round

Ctadal 65. Aw Forca 61 
Wlchta SI. 54, Oonzaga 53. OT 

Coatboy STioaloul 
Champlonthip

Gaorgaloillin 87. Fairlwld 42

Third Placa
Saaamanlo St. 74. Grambling SI

Customer Notice

Wca-Tex Teicfiinne Cocperalive, Inc (Wea-Tcx or ttie Cooperdlivc) has filed a request with Ihc Public Utility Coniinis.sion 
of Texas (P U C ) seeking approval to implement ralea. lenns. and oondiUons for a new, optional acrvioc olTering called 
E n h an cwl  CMsIesi CdUiBg FealNraa which includes the following individual features: Call Block, Call Return, Priority 
Call, Repeal Dialing. Select Call Forwarding, and Customer Origiiialed Call Trace. This lequcsl has been assigned TarilT 
Control Number 13736 This aervioe will be available to all leaidenlial and businesa cuatomers, excluding Public,
Semi-Public, and CuMomer Owned Coin-Operaled coaneclions.

CaU Block penmis the cuatomer to block an incoming call and/or calls from a maximum of eight (8) specified Icicphonc 
numbers and fimetioas as a screening service far (be customer. CaURciitm pciniils Ihc customer to automatically redial 
the telephone number of the moat reocnily oompletod incoming local call or call attempt by dialing an activation code 
Phmity CaU pennila the customer to preselect a maximum of eight (8) telephone numbers that can be given a distinctive 
alerting sipial, ring or Call Wailing tone for priority calls. Repeal Dialing penniu the customer to automatically redial the 
last outgoing Idephone number dialed. If the redialed number ia busy, the customer may dial an activation code and (he 
called number will be monitored far a ^lecified number of minuica in an attempt to catabliah the call Select Call 
FoneanUng pomils a customer to farward inooming calls from a maximum of eight (8) qiccified telephone numbers within 
the customer’s local calling acope. Extended Area Calling aoope, or Long Distance rclccommunicatioos Network (where 
facilities pemuL) CuMtomerOrigimPeUCaU Trace permiU Ihc customer to initiate an atlempled Uaoc of the lart completed 
mcoming call immediately alter the call is lenninaled

The following rates have been proposed far these new aervioes The proposed effective dale far Ihc new acrviocs is
K -b rii.-iry  15___, 1995 far the Ackerly, Coahoma, Garden City. Lenorah, Lomax, Luther, St. l8wrcnoc,Sandsprings,
Vincent and WeM Stanton exchanges The ealimalod annual revenue impact to the Cooperative is S S . 37R______ for the
first year of aervioe. which ia kas than | H  of the Cooperative's annual operatmg revenues

F E A TU R E S R E SID EN C E BUSINESS
Call Block S2.00 5 2 00
Call Return S2 00 5 200
Pnorily Call S2 00 5 200
Repeal Dialing S200 5200
Select Coll Forwarding S2U0 5200
Cuatomer Origreatail Call Jm m ■e S2.00 5 200

(Per QNcuneaoa) ** ' wv *• ' -

i’mnns who widi to mtorvenc or otherwise partinpatr in this proceeding should notify Ihc Commission as sixxi as possible, 
but no later than F e b ru a ry  3 .1995. A  requeM to intervene, participate, or for furlhcr uifarmalion diould he mailed 
to the Public Utility Cemmisaiaa of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd. Suile 400N, Austin. Texas 78757. Fialher infonnalion 
may also be obtained by calling the PUC Public Infonnation Office al (5 12) 458-0256 or (5 12) 458-0221. Iclctypcwrilcr 
for Uk: deaf

For answers to any questions regardmg these new, optional Enhanced Custom Calling Features and other new features, 
please oontact your local business office

Custom er N otice,

Wes-Tex Teiephem CooperMive, bic. (Wes-Tex cr the Cooperative) has filed • request with the Public Utility Commissian 
of Texas (PUC) meking approval to anplemad rMes, leniit, Mxl oonditioos far a new optional aervioe offering called Cnlkr 
ID  Servica which includes the following individual features: Calling Number Delivery and Anonymous Coll Rejection 
This request has been assigned Tariff Coolrol Number 13736 This service will be available to all residential and
buaineat cuatomers, excluding Public, Semi-Public, and Customer Owned Com-Operated ocnnectiona

CatfOig A/tMnbrrDrltMr/ySrTvtor iaancplianalaervioewhich allows wbacribeis tosoe the phone number of moat local calls 
befare they answer the phone, dnonymow CaU R^eckon it an optional service which permiU a aubaenber to aulofnalically 
reject calls from callcra who have blocked the deUvery of their number. Wca-Tex will also offer blocking, free of charge

*Biocking* prevenU the caller’a number from appearing on the Caller ID display umt Per-call and per-line btocking will 
be available when the aervioe is deployod. Woa-Tcx will outomolically eatebliih per-call blocking free of charge to all 
cuMomaa iiidsenC tiarlDitoflcfodintheiriioa. Any ouatomer who wishes to block his or her number on a per-coll basis, 
simply needs to pram *67 on frieir touch-lane phone, or dial 1167 or their rotary phone befare diolisig the lelefdioDe number 
Per-hne blooking automatically blocks a cuotomer'a number on every call without the need to press *67 or dial 1167. If a 
cuatomer selecis per-Una hlodung. he or she con usMock their number, free of charge, on a single call by dialing *82 or 
1182 on their p h m  befare dialing the Idephone nunibcr. Pcr-lioe bkxidiig will be olfered al no charge to anyone, upon 
receipl by die PUC of written certification of the ouatomer of a compelling need far per-hne blocking Wes-Tex will be 
aenda^ each ouilomer a poMage prepaid per-hne blocking lequeM befare Caller ID  will be offered. All requeaU far per-line 
blocking will Manmaticady be yanled free of dMfge- > ia not naocmary to aubacribe to Caller ID  to have per-call or per-line 
blocking Per-call or par-line btocking will display a meaaags such as ’private* or "anonymoua* on die Caller ID  display 
uniL Blocking will not be providad on oaOa tom  payphones. Detailed isttomalian on d iM  services will be sent to each 
customer during the next few weeks.

The following rotes have been proposed far these new services. The proposed effective dale far the new aervioes ia 
F p h r i i f l r y  IS .  1995 far the Ackcrty, Coahomo, Oaiilea City. Lcoonli. Lormx. Lutbcr, St Lawrenoq SMKfeprings. 

VinocMl Hid WoM Stanton mwliangra Tha aatimeted atawial revenue knneot to the Coooaretive ia t  4 .7 5 0  farthe 
b d  year of aervioe, wWeh ie leas than _ 1 _  H  of the Cooperetive'a aesMel operatiRg revenuea.

CeUiag Nuadier Delivery S4.9S
SI.00

S4.9S
SI.00

Caliag Nwaber Ddivety and 
AsMoyRNNH C a l RqeGtian S M S SS.45

PnaM Hite wkk lo irtflvnB Of ctfHnwiH piliioipiii is tflii proowling Aould Iki t
hut no IderdMR F e b ru a ry  3 . 1995. ArequaatloiNlwana.par1ioipalB.orl 
toduiPUblicUtdityCnMMlaenecfTeiaH. 7gOOahadCradcBKd.9Mla400N. Aadai.TexM  71757. 
any alao bf oMainad hy oidfai the PUC PMMie hdoramtiott (NBoe at (S I2 ) 45S-02S6 or (S I2 ) 4584021. Idelypcwriler 
fardwdaaf

Fort , optnaal Caffw M> eerviooe M d 1

/•
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#  Story of Jesus' incamati(xi/2B

♦ Dallas curator goes to the birds/3B

INSIDE
♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Got an hem?

Big Spring Herald
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good atory idaa 
(or tha lifel aac- 
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7331, Ext. 112.
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Heritage Museum 
needs m urderers
■ It’s all in 
good fun as 
part of 
fund-raiser
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

Murder most foul at the 
Heritage Museum?

Not to worry, it's simply the 
museum's third annual mys
tery evening fund raiser, which 
starts 6 p.m., Jan. 21, with a 
formal buffet dinner at the 
museum.

After dinner, hosts for the 
'murder* sites wUl organize fel
low guests in groups of eight, 
and the parties will go to their 
designated sites • the museum, 
the Potton House, hosts' homes 
and places of business - at 7 
p.m. to play their roles and 
solve the murder.

During the evening, sleuths 
and murderers wUl be involved 
in a game very much like the 
popular board game 'C lue,' 
with a 1930s-styie atmosphere.

Museum Curator Angie Way 
said participants will receive a 
description of their roles a

week ahead of time. Dressing 
to match the part is encouraged 
but not required.

The game is played in four 
rounds. In each round, partici
pants find out a little  more 
about their characters. Tou're 
not allowed to lie,' said Way. 
Players must stick with the 
information they are given 
about themselves.

'You learn to think on your 
feet,' said Way. Acting ability 
is less important than the abili
ty to explain a character's con
duct or location. 'You can act 
in character as much as you 
want to,' she added.

In the last round, however, 
the murderer will discover his 
or her identity, and may be as 
devious as necessary to conceal 
guilt. Or, as Way put It: 'You 
can He if you're the murderer.'

Participants will come fk-om 
as far as Midland and Odessa, 
and there is no limit on the 
number of players. Way said 
museum staff will attempt to 
match groups of eight who 
wish to participate together.

The museum will provide all 
clues to solve the murder and 
capture the guilty party. The 
mystery is expected to last 
until approximately 10 p.m.

Hosts are still needed for 
murder sites as well. The dead
line to sign up to be a host or 
participant is Jan. 14. 
Reservations are |15 per person 
or $25 per couple.

Vision of monk turns 
into iiiustrated iiook

Author aruJ toachor Harry Farra poaas In tha library on tha 
campua of Ganava CoNaga In Baavar Falla, Pa. Farra’a book, 
*Tha LIttIa Monk.” la in Ha aacond printing.

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Harry 
Parra was driving to the mall 
one day when a vision of a 
monk popped into his head: a 
small, shy, barefoot monk, 
dressed in a hooded robe and 
shaped a little like a turtle.

“He really wasn’t doing any
thing. He was ju st kind of 
there as a presence,” remem
bered Parra, a speech professor 
and ordained m inister. He 
pulled over to the side of Route 
60, a ra ther dull stre tch  of 
highway in southwestern 
Pennsylvania, and “just kind 
of let (the vision) sink in.”

So was bom the inspiration 
for "The Little Monk.” a swaet, 
slightly sappy story by Farra. 
The book, published by Paulist 
Preee this yaar and illustrated 
with whimsical drawings, 
tracas a humbla monk’s jour
ney to spiritual greatness.

Commandad by a bishop to 
traval to tha mythical land of 
Maloo, tha young monk sats 
out feom his home in Bngland, 
accompanied by his eat. Purr, 
and armed only with a sling
shot.

After arriv ing in Maloo. a 
place "as old as pomagranatas 
and mustard aaeds.” the monk 
joins a monastery, where he 
strangthans his ^ ir i tu a l  and 
physleal musclaa by dragging 
stonaa, making caramie pots 
and baking bread. In time, the 
salf-allhelBg aacatic bacomas 
the m o n a a t^ ’s unlikely new

things just didn’t seem to be 
doing what they had done for 
me before.” said Parra, who 
was ordained in 1976 as a 
Baptist m inister but rarely 
preaches.

One day, he found himself in 
the library at Geneva College, 
the Reform Presbyterian school 
in Beaver Falls where he 
teaches, looking at the stained 
glass windows depicting scenes 
finom “Pilgrim’s Progress.”

The reminder of that story 
about a sp iritua l search 
inspired him to delve into the 
library’s thick cache of devo
tional literature. Fbr about two 
years. Farra pored over such 
medieval classica aa St. 
Augustine’* “Confessions" and 
“The Rule of Benedict’’

“ I thought, this is not dry 
stuff flrom ages past. This is 
very relevant, interesting, 
practical atuff,” ha said.

At tha and, Farra  — who 
joined ah Bpiacopal church at 
about the aama time ha started 
rending tha classics — decided 
to past along his new know!- 
e d ^  by writinga hook. But the 
story’s form aludad him until 
tha image of tha monk
appaarad. 

The wrla writing took about a 
yaar. with Parra anatching

Although tha inspiration for 
tha monk came to Fhrra ahnig 
Roola 60 In 1968. tha saada tor 
tha book ware planted nbout

fhaaor want through what ho 
daspiitss aa a “dry wtou M drF

The ordinary rallflon t

or scribbling In front of tho 
talovlslon sot a t home la  
Baavar FhUs. So for, the book. 
lUnatratod by New York artist 
Chiistophsr Fhy, has sold 4,000 
eoplas and Is In Its second

Srin tlag , according to 
lahwah, N.J.-baaod Paulist 
Prsaa, a  Christian publisher, 
fhrra. 89. ballavas hla story’s

DRILL W ITH  CAR E

Ana ipfonm
SIx-yaar-old Jaasa  Lasch of Fairmont, Minn., works at 

lling a hole In tha lea i
►flr

m a dacraasa in the thicKnass of tha lea, making flshar-

driiring a hole In tha lea while fishing on Hall Lake. 
Tamparaturas near 40 dagraaa tha last fsw waaks have

man more cautious.

Study: Church financial 
support continues to slide
By TERRI UKEN8

safs that spiiitwd fhlflllnwat 
la found only by looking 
Ini

Associated Press WrNsr

CHAMPAIGN, m. — Member 
support of Protestant churches 
and their missions dropped for 
the third straight year, accord
ing to a new survey.

Financial reports of 100,000 
Protestant congrsgatlons reveal 
that giving is down for the 
third consecutive year when 
measured in dollars adjusted 
for Inflation, and for the sev
enth straight year as a peremt- 
age of income.

John and Sylvia Ronsvalle, 
authors of the study, “ The 
State of Church Giving 
Through 1092,’’ have blamed 
past drops in giving on the 
recession. But now they think 
people simply are spending 
more money on other things.

“Psopls have really become 
oonaumara rather than disci
ples.” said the Rev. Jerry King 
of the Tolono (111.) United 
Methodist Church. He has fol
lowed the docllns even though 
his church is financially 
healthy.

In doUara ndjuatad for infla
tion to 1997 levals, giving was 
down from $969.70 per church 
mamber in 1091 to $399.89 in 
1998. tha study said.

Tha authors wars particular
ly oonearnad about a asvan- 
yaar daeUna In anpport Smt pro

Amateur Radio Club 
teaches basic radio
By KELLIE JONES

grams other than the minister’s 
salary, utilities and other coets 
related to the operating expens
es of churches.

That’s meant less money to 
fund missions, the larger 
church institution and other 
programs.

David McCreath, coordinator 
of stewardship education at the 
Presbyterian Center in 
Louisville, the national head
quarters for that denomination, 
said declines in giving mean 
cuts in spending.

“We see the need to trim our 
budget by about 6 percent per 
year,” he said. “We’ve eeen a 
steady decline for almost three 
years."

Some employees have been 
let go as the church office 
struggled to mainUlin programs 
through volunteers. McCreath

David Crittenden, aseociate 
executive of the Presbyterian 
Synod of Lincoln Trails in 
Indianapolis, said church offi
cials must do a better job keep
ing their congregations 
informed.

“People need to eee that their 
efforts both in time and money 
are going somewhere and era 
making a dlffaranca,’’ 
Crittenden said.

Tha survay was basad on 
financial raporta from U.S. 
Protoatant churchaa.

Staff Writer

The Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club is gearing up to 
sponsor a class to teach others 
about basic radio electronics.

Beginning Jan. 10, BSARC 
will host the class teaching 
people about being 'ham* oper
ators and other information 
necessary to pass the entry 
level licensing examination 
required by the Federal 
Communications commission.

Anyone who is interested can 
attend the class that will last 
six to eight weeks. Each ses
sion will run 60 to 90 minutes 
in length and meet at 7 p.m. at 
the BSARC clubhouse.

The clubhouse is located on 
U.S. Highway 87 approximately 
1.3 miles south of PM 700 on 
the east side of the highway.

There will be a $15.50 fee to 
pay for the course's written 
materials provided to each stu
dent. No prior background in 
electronics or knowledge of 
Morse code is necessary to 
attend the class.

Currently, the club has 40

Altar girls 
give new 
church view

A young (California girl who 
never wanted to get out of bed 
on Sunday mornings now loves 
going to Mass. A mother in 
Maryland gazes with pride at 
the altar aa her daughter ful
fills her childhood dneam.

Altar girls — once a rarity 
only found in churches willing 
to defy Rome — have with the 
Vatican’s blessings this year 
quickly become part of the fab
ric of the Catholic Church in 
the United States, say priests, 
parishioners and altar boys 
and girls Interviewed in dioce
ses across the country.

There are some exceptions: 
The dioceses of Arlington, Va., 
and Lincoln, Neb., have either 
banned or sharply limited the 
use of girls for fear they would 
discourage boys from altar ser
vice — one traditional path to 
the all-male priesthood.

But elsewhere in the nation, 
the ghost of Christmas present 
portends changes in the 59 mll- 
iion-member church. They are 
changes both dramatic — 
white-robed girls serving 
alongside boys at the altar on 
one of the holiest days of the 
year — and personal — in the 
hearts and souls of girls who 
feel more a part of the church.

“You feel you are up there 
really close to Jesus,” said 10- 
year-old Joiene Hite, an altar 
server at Our Lady of the 
Rosary Catholic Church in 
Land O’Lakes, Fla. “I always 
thought it would be something 
great and it is. You’re feeling 
pretty special when you are up 
there.”

The Vatican In April gave 
permission for diocesan bish
ops to permit female a ltar 
servers. The National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops 
in June endorsed the practice, 
and most dioceses imptemented 
the change with little protest.

“ It’s just kind of an easy 
transition ,” said the Rev. 
Philip Mumlon. director of the 
National Pastoral Life Center 
in New York. “I think it was 
mors curious why they weren’t 
accepted. Once they were per 
mitted, it was more, ‘why 
notr"

On a recent Sunday morning 
at St Matthew Roman Catholic 
Church In Phoenix. 11-yeer-oId 
Louisa Canez reached for a 
white robe from the church 
closet and slipped it over her 
black jumpar. She tied a purple 
brald^ rope around her waist 
and hung a gold embossed cni- 
clflx around her neck.

“It’s nsht beoauaa I Uka aarv- 
Ing God,” Louisa said. “It’s not 
fiiir for only boys to get to do 
that”

—Tht Aamrialul Prm

members and has been in exis
tence for a number of years. 
The club is for fellowship and 
community service.

BSARC operates Club Station 
and VHP FM repeater W5AW 
and publishes a monthly 
newsletter entitled 'The 
(Communicator.*

'Members are active in emer
gency training and response 
activities in the Howard 
County area through Skywarn 
and liaison with state and 
county emergency prepared
ness agencies.

'The club also participates in 
other community service activ
ities such as the 'Cactus and 
Crude' Multiple Sclerosis 
Bikeathon and Christmas in 
April,* commented Jim 
LeMarr, the club's publicity 
committee chairman.

The club meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 
p.m. at the clubhouse and the 
public is invited to attend all 
meetings.

To enroll in the class, or for 
further information, contact 
instructor George Franklin at 
267-2349.

CHURCH IN
B R IE F

First Church of 
the Nazarene

This Sunday, New Year's 
Day, all activities of the church 
wiU be on their normal sched
ule with Sunday school for all 
ages at 9:30, adult and chil
dren's worship services at 10:30 
and the evening service at 6 
p.m.

The adults' morning worship 
at will feature a concert by the 
Fox family of Tennessee. The 
parents, seven children and 
wife of *he oldest son make up 
the Chi istian music ensemble, 
which has recorded 10 albums 
In styles ftx)m Old Traditional 
to middle-of-the-road Southern.

Music lovers and anyone else 
who wants to start 1995 in an 
atmosphere of praising and 
worshiping Ck>d is welcome to 
join the congregation at 10:30 
a.m., Jan. 1, in the sanctuary at 
1400 Lancaster.

Friends o f Unity
On Dec. 31, Friends of Unity 

will have the Box Car at 100 A 
S. Main open for the worldwide 
Prayer for World Peace. 6 7 
a.m. There will also be an Open 
House Prayer Party from 1-6 
p.m.

The Prayer for World Peace 
uses noon Greenwich Mean 
Time to coordinate the world 
wide effort for people from all 
faiths to pray for peace to pre
vail on Earth.

Diocese of San Angelo
The Diocese of San Angelo, 

which includes Big Spring, is 
working with Loyola 
University-New Orleans to 
bring its Institute for Ministry 
Extension Program (LIMEX) to 
San Angelo.

The program will offer the 
opportunity to obtain a 
Catholic university education 
and master's degree. Classes 
will begin in faU 1995.

The site for the program will 
be Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Parish. Big Spring. Information 
sessions about the program will 
be 7 p.m Jan. 19 at Diocesan 
Pastoral Center, 804 Ford 
Street. San Angelo; and 7 p.m. 
Jan. 26 at St. Stephen Parish, 
4601 Neely Ave., Midland.

For more Information, call 
Sister Joan Markus, Diocesan 
Pastoral ( ^ t e r  of San Angelo. 
(015)661-7600.

Samaritan Coumellng 
Center

(Center 
i  t b f  
Meye£ 
t . t o l f

Samaritan Counseling Center 
recently announced 
appointment of Ronald Mej 
part-time staff therapist, 
fUU-time stsff.

Meysr hsad* the Big Sprlifo 
satellite center at F ir#  
Christian Church. J!

H m canter can ba contacted 
at (015) 663-4144.

S
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H O W A R D  C O U N T Y
Solving

of D E U O T I O N R L  P A G E

incarnation
DARRELL HENDRICKSON

C h u rc t) a t G o d

.^m enne said that a mystery 
tr^ith scj baffling that it can 

rt)iy«he known when God 
^j^veals ill The Incarnation of 
T J p r is t  is'*the core of the 

nristmas message and is a 
, stery to many even today, 
he apostle Paul said in I 

nofhy 3:16, “Without contro- 
<‘rsy, great is the Mystery of 

^^xllfnt'ss: God was nranlfest in 
jS ^ e flesh, Justified in the 

seen of angels, preached 
nio the Gentiles, believed on 

the world, received up into

Big Spring
•rilHYSLKR
•PLYMOUTH
•DOIK'.E

T I IK  M IR A C L R  M IL E '

.‘U)2 E A S T  FM 700
264-6886

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

have heard the Christmas 
'Miry In many ways this 
ijjrisim as hut what does it

■an fur me in 1995, and how 
11 logical people understand

1 hci p are three fact** thaf can 
*-lp us understand the mys- 

o! the lnc£U-natlon. First is 
Scriptural facts. Many 

J ^  ars tiefore Jesus was born, 
>4rNi‘ prophet Isaiah said, 
*»tllllphold, a virgin shall con- 
ji( five and bear a son and shall 

Cprill his name Immanuel." 
^ Illn  the New Testament, 
oirAtthew says she became preg- 
Hl.ant by the Holy Spirit and 

'lat one of his names was 
fimanuei- which means, “God 

(Matthew 1:18 23) 
says that God iden 

man by becoming a 
^^^n in order to reconcile us 
^yShGod (II Ch. 5:19).
* Lact is the hi^orl

The Hair Clinic
2106 Scurry 267-1444

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
IM HAU on h TUl.SUAr THRU SATURDAY
OYimTR-cnHATOR Br AmilNTMENT OR DROPW

D IB R E L L ’S
ShootiiiK Sports 

Siiupl9471307 CieiU! St 267 7891
B ik  Spi mu. Tx  

T i  avis Pate

Texas Finance
irt m ri> or rionrrr’

WT < An MM r
1011GRFGG 263 6914

BIG SPRING, TX.
“TU PAYMENTS ACCEPTED"

Mat one o 
,'^im anuei- 
„ T T i l h  u s  "  (M  
JJJhe  RIMe 

j^ ^ e d  with r

fitofAi* .  GRADY WALKER
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

tflM B recent Life maga
g^fie article, there Is a picture 

I I .Jesus on the ftont page with
"Who was He?"

In  IIthe article, the president 
of American atheists, Jon 
Murray, said,
.iK'h person in ll:
1' IP world as Jesus Christ 

Mr Murray is unaware or 
ignored the facts. Historlnn 

iipl^tlrhrist I^wson says. “The 
M tfhrical evidences of Christ's 
lAdstbnre are so much greater 
noif) those Is support of any 
AiAdi* event or characters in 
•••rVent history; m> candid 
HMAolar could rejc'ct them wlth- 
n *  also r(‘nouncing his belief 
in every event recorded In 

j# 'le n t history.”
^*^moug secular h istorians 

l̂ Writers of antiquity who 
Tct U) Clirist are Tacitus, the

iBn historian; Suetonuis; 
(ny the younger; Epictetus; 

;ian; Aristides; (5alenus; 
ipriduis; and many more. 

Josephus, the famous Jewish 
itorlan, tells us that there 

at that time a great man, 
im the leaders of his people 
to death by Pontius Pilate, 
this was the Christ, 

lapoleon Bonaparte said, 
tare Is between Chrlstiajiity 

whatever other religion,
I distance of Infinity.” Every 
le )Bou date a letter you wit- 
»s that over 1,900 years ago 

came as a man.
I’he third fact is the expert 

^^n ted  facts. The greatest 
M|)of that Jesus once lived is 
T C t Me lives today in the 
j^ u is o f  men.
^ Jparry Ironside was preach
ing when an atheist Interrupt- 

^hlm by saying, "Athelam 
done more good than 

fl-istlaalty!* Mr. Ironside 
(e nun a challenge.

9|iid, "Toidoitow bring 100 
who have been made bet- 

'by atheism and I'll have 100 
who have been changed 

'hristlantty.* The atheist 
show up the next night.

- "PicfUe A "JffeleA. 
"ptutcfuU "^omc

■ Our Family Serving Your Family"
906 Gregg St Pig Spring, T X  

915-2676331 
I 800284 2141

Big Spring Mall
Big Spring. Tx. (9tS) 267-633$

(MIAMI  Y
I .Â ^S Si MIRROR CO

/ SAeet "TfCeCdut
Air CortdiiionMYg*

M Jating«Sh0«t Matal 
S lies and Serves

la • t Al I A'e»4<t I t 
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e i i u R e H W E i . vInsurance Agency
I ommy Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 9 7
2303 Oollad Big Spring

BOWUN
n u cT o n i
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i.i:.MirjLsiiip 
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a "few days we will cele 
a 4( brand new year. YOur 
eould ba changed for the 

by Iha One who came as 
baby and was called 

uel’ (God with us).

Sherry Wegner Agency
if;'' lU'i/i'ij; in Cro(

IN eiSLICAL TIAACS, yAMCN LON<3 (2ROU6HTS SET IN AND NVAAINE STRUCK THE LANDS, 
THE PEOPLE (jENEPALLY PCACTED ACCOPOINS TD THE TBIADITION OF THEIP OWN LAND 
me PHILISTINES, THE A*AOt2lTES, THE EGYPTIANS, THB IW06ITES, ETO l?ew\AINED IN THEll? 
rOWNS AND CITIES TO SUFFEP STA12VATIC3N---BUT THE ISRAELITES__

, SV H E PlT A G E ,A LW A Y S 
NOWADIC SH EPHEPDS, WHO 
FOLLOWED THEIP CVEP-AMOVING 
HECDS TD G C EtN EP PASTURES 
SINCE THE PA Y S OF ASWYMABA, 
YVCKS WONT TO PICK UP ALL 
THEIR aELONGINGS ANP LEAVE 
THEIR HOMES TO SEARCH FOR 
AREAS u n a f f e c t e d  BY THE
f a m in e  s o v y e t im e s  t h e y
(AOULP s t a y  IN A ROREIGN
COUNTRY roe OENeeATioNS, 
BL>3 ALWAYS LOOKED UPON 
THEIR TRUE HOME AS THE ONE 
WHICH THEY HAD LEFT YBM^S 
P E F D P e — TO WHICH S O M E  
FUTURE GENEBATION WOULD
^ vEn t o a l l v  r e t u r n  .' NEXT W EEK; the king

WHO SPLIT A kingdom'

__________ SAVE T H IS  FOR YOUR SUNpAY SCHOOL S C R A P-B O O K .

THIS DEVOTIONAL A DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO EMCmilDICE ALL TO ATTEND THE WORSHIP SERVICE OF YQlJB CHOICE

^  ciDCT r u i i o r u n r  o n n
K3LESM BAUTISTA LA FE 
4 0 8 ^U « SlrMl 267 7512

A D V t N T I S T
s e v e n t h  d a y  a d v e n t i s t

431B Parkway 267-S381

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR 000 

1309Goiiad

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
QailRl

MioWAY BAPTIST 
Eaal H^ynway 263-6274

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Mem 267 6607

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
lOOON W 3(d 267-660$

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
220$G(*adSl 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th 6 Lancaster 267-7871

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 2634411

GOSPEL

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY O f GOO 
10$ Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Rurv>els

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
6W N W. 4lh 263-4069

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1008BIROWELL 2633166

BAPTIST
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm MM Rd 2230 309 4310

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier Si 263-7451

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W. 5W 263-1139

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 WrighlSl

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011lh’PlBca 267-6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasaon Rd 267-8438

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 EaM 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRWITY BAPTIST 
•lOllbPiBoa 267-4S44

EPISCOPAL
ST MARYS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Goliad 267-8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Bedwal Larw

C A T H O L I C

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
500 Donley

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W. 4lh 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
ERmw Communily

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1009 Haem 267-4124

SACRED HEART 
609 North AyloPd 267-9890

8T.TH066AS 
606NorthMah 263-2664

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

M ETHODIST

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwe8 Lene 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Qaleevi8e Street 263-6456

C H R I S T I A N

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eeel4lh 267-2291

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRBTIAN 
400EaM21l9l 263-2241

RRSTCHRISTUm 
611 Q o M  267-7661

C H U R C H  OF- C H R I S T

EAST SO E BAPTIST 
1106E.66I 267-1615

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Mercy Drive 267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden Clly 

nRST BAPTIST 
Kimm

U fk  4  H e a lth  • Farm  4  Ranch

2 8 7 - 2 S S S
2121 Larrrera Hwy. • Big Spring

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 SoiAh Aee. CoahonM 

RRST BAPTIST 
SendSgrtaga 363-8666

ANDERSON STREET 
Q ieiiig  Andwion 263-2076 

BIRDWELL LANE 
llt iP lw a

CEDAR RDQE 
SllOibdwel 

CHURCH O F CMRWT 
146i 6MWr

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
811N.2M  

8AND8PRNQ8
b w  n lM  Em I d  B.S. on ThamM Rd.

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Larreester

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Man al Cankal

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267 6394 

W S  10 50 am

IGLESIA METHOOISTA 
Unida Northaida 

607N.W.6»r *

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UWTEO METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwa6

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
12060wam 263-2092

N A Z A R E N E

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400LaacaMer

P R E S B Y T E R I A N

imfff Sesnms.

• t  ’ *«
a , d ^ ^ a f r  ;  f

^  • 20dr7419

SI I t .  G ra g g  263-OIM

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W 4. IftK a ja .

FStST MEXICAN 
7D1 N.W. S6t 

HLLCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

W E S T HIGHW AY 60 
CH UR CH  O F  C HRIST 

S tO O W .H w y.iO  867-6469

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnala 263-6236 
FIRSTPREBUYILHIAN 

206 N. IMCoahoiM

O T H E R

C H U R C H  O T  O O n

OLESIA BAUTISTA CBITRAL 
2106L«W9«ar8. 267-3ai

CHURCH OF000 OF PROPECY 
IMhSOim

COLLEOE PARK CHURCH OF 000 
609 Tim a  Arana N76691

FIRST CHURCH Of 000 
ttlO ElM hSt

POWER HOUSE OF 0 0 0  IN CHRIST 
711 Chany

THE SALVATION ARMY 
•11 WaMStti 267-6226 

TO LLEH  MX FAITH CHAPa 
Big Spring SMa Ho9p6al

UNITV HOUSEOF PRAYER 
303E.86I 2636311
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Industrial ParinBIfl Spring
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---------BSRBER -------------
GLASS & MIRROR 

1408 E. 4TH
Big Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

HAMBURGER 
AT REG. PRICE q ”

W/Coupon
‘ We Don't Afk Fa 
AnArmOrALai, Bui 
We Do Want Your Tom!

i r  HOUR 
TOWINO 
SCRVICS

NIICIIEN8S0NS 
HRECKER SERVICE

700 V. tUiX 
NeSpilivTX 267-3747
B rum ley &  Assodatet

Electrical Contractors 
Commercial & Industrial 

New Construction • Remodel • Repair 
6 0 6  N . B ird w cll 2 6 3 -8 1 3 1

WEAVER & FERGUSON, P.C. 

Attorneys At Law
05 West 4th St. Big$oriic,TX.

“THE DIRT PEOPLE”

LG. NK DIRT COMPANY, INC.
Midway Rd 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne Nix-Owner 1(915) FAX 267-2012

CORNERSTONE
CHiiiSTlAN HESOUHCt cEMtfi
1 !J0'J Grê Q St BirjSp'm

rfv rOu'.'Y
CHUnChtb

D R , BILL T. C H R A N E
BS.JD.C. cmnonmcTK.

HEALTH CINTIM,
1409 LANCASnm, 

9I5-I4J-3IU
ACCtDlNn-WOUCMANS COM9- 

EAAULY INSUMANCl

Q r AUMANN'S J n c .
tpscWIrtng In

OILFIELD PUMP 6 ENGINE REPAIR 
AA  (Ous) oaeuaiawM. rwoteom

304 Austin
Rea. 283-3797 3«7-143S

M A
Insurance Associates

"Sarvtng BTg Sprirtg Over SO Years'
610 Qregg 287-2S79

FEED 6 SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bi£ Sprina 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnla Wood
263-3382 Lamasa Highway

B ATTE R IES «R A K ES *TU N E UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS 6 BALANCW Q

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENOER • NEW S USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

801 QREQQ.WQ SPRINO>3C7-70ai

me sntisK,

oooo raaaev aeoar 
coaa joar a Liaout oa ortN aoarL 

EAST HWY. at7-74a«

CHEMJlRy
Cirpft CtoRnkM

Carpets Cleaned TTm Natural Wair
263-8997

Coinmerdai A Rcsktotitial

Trail Nunitai Ceiucr 
WptjWt.aileeaW

Visitation Walcoma 
2634041
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SELF STOR AGE
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Dallas bird curator improves collection
By COLLEEN McCAIN_______
Danas Morning News

DALLAS — Each morning 
begins the same for Chuck 
SlegeL

At 7 a.m., he walks through 
the 70-acra Dallas Zoo. stopping 
at idl exhibits that house birds 
— 750 of them altogether.

This — the quiet solitude of 
the morning — Is Siegel’s pri
vate time with his feathery 
charges.

"I don’t know If the other 
staff members notice, or If 
they’re too embarrassed Ibr me 
to say anything, but I talk to all 
the birds as I go." said Siegel, 
the zoo’s curator of birds.

He stops then and greets one 
of the birds: "Good morning. 
Dancer, how are you today?’’

The walk takes up to two 
hours, and Siegel. 36. has 
walked this route every day 
since 1991, when he became 
curator of birds.

“I really eidoy my time with 
the birds, and I like to know 
how they're doing.’’ he said.

Until recently, Siegel did his 
Job in relative anonymity. 
Neither he nor the collection of 
birds he oversees was well 
known.

But a birdnapplng. the hatch
ing of the first two saddle-billed 
storks born in captivity, and 
the death of one of those storks 
has brought national attention 
to the zoo’s bird department

Last month, Bobby, a rare 
and valuable Andean Cock-of- 
the-Rock, disappeared fhxn the 
zoo. It has yet to be found, and

Chuck Siegel, curator of birds at the Dallas Zoo, stands in front 
of the flamingo pond Monday morning. Siegel, 36, has been 
curator at the zoo ainca 1991. "I raally enjoy my time with the 
birda, and I Ike to know how they’re doing,^ he aaid.

Siegel said he’s certain that it 
was kidnapped.

Earlier this mmith, Ekini and 
Ekeji, the saddle-billed storks, 
were hatched at the zoo. Ekeji

died Sunday; Ekini continues 
to thrive.

“I guess all of this adds up to 
a lot of attention for us recent
ly,” Siegel said. "In the zoo

world, our department has 
always been considered one of 
the best, but lately Dallas citi
zens and other people have 
started to pay attention to us. 
too."

Siegel, who is working 
toward his doctorate in wildlife 
and fishery sciences at Texas 
AAM University, said he was 
unconcerned with whether he 
received publicity.

"I don’t see any of this atten
tion as being about me,” he 
said. "But I take enormous 
pride in what we’ve accom
plished, and I want people to 
know about our collection.’’

Siegel has devoted much of 
hb  time and energy as curator 
to Improving the zoo’s collec
tion.

’’I’ve worked with the staff of 
the department to develop a 
m aster plan for the next IS 
years," he said. "The plan 
maps out the birds we hope to 
obtain and the changes we hope 
to make.’’

Sbgel said he tried to Include 
his staff members in depart
mental deebions.

Aimee Early, a blrdkeeper, 
said she appreciated the fact 
that Siegel listened to her opin
ions. “He’s very helpfhl, but he 
also leb us do our own Jobs and 
say what we think,’’ Ms. Early 
said.

" I ’ve always known that I 
wanted to work with animals, 
and I’ve always said that I did
n ’t want to work behind a 
desk,’’ Siegel said. “Thb Job is 
a lltUe of both, but I’m loving 
all of it.’’

Looking for God in 
all the wrong places

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
tried to find God many times, 
with all kinds of religions, but 
nothing ever seems to happen.

Maybe God 
d o e s n ’ t 
like me orr ‘ " '1 ! .

I  !i

e  n
i / J

Billy
Graham
Coiunviist

and I’m 
not even 
sure what 
He Is like 
or if  we 
can even 
know Him. 
I know I 
h a v e  
messed up 
my life, 

but why doesn’t God help me 
get my life on the right path? -  
M.J.J.

DEAR M.J.J.: Let me assure 
you that God does care about 
you, and He does want to help 
you get on the right path in 
life.

’The Important thing, howev
er, is to look for God In the 
right place. Yes, there are 
many diflbrent ideas about God 
and about religion -  but how 
do you know which one is 
right? The key b  to realize that 
God loves us so much that He 
has taken the Initiative to come 
down to us and show us what 
He is like. He did this in the

Methodists 
seek new 
missions site

DENVER (AP) -  United 
Methodist oSleials ars touring 
five U.S. cltlea in senreh of a 
site for the church’s missions 
sfMiey.

Denver, A tlanta, D allas, 
Washington, D.C., and Chloafo 
arc being eonsldarad for the 
possible relocation of the 
G eneral Board of Global 
M lntetiies, now in New Yorit 
C ity. The agency has 460 
employees and a budget of flOS 
minion.

The sits  team w ill pick at 
bast two cltlss. Tha flind deci
sion w ill be m ade by the 
church’s highest legislative 
body.

person of Jesus Christ, who 
was God in human flesh. As 
the Bibb says, “In the past God 
spoke to our forefathers 
through the propheb at many 
times and in various ways, but 
In these last days he has spo
ken to us by his Son’’ (Hebrews 
1:1-2).

Thb b  why Chrbtians pbee 
their folth in Christ -  and thb 
is why I urge you to turn to 
Him and open your heart to 
Him. You see, Chrbt came to 
reconcib us to God. and when 
we truly commit our lives to 
Him, Ck^ medees us part of Hb 
family forever. "How great is 
the love the Father has lav
ished on us, that we should be 
called children of God! And 
that b  what we are!” (1 John 
3:1). Thb can be your experi
ence as you commit your life to 
Chrbt

’Then barn to walk every day 
with Christ, through prayer 
and through His Word, the 
Bible. God wants to change 
your heart -  and He will, as 
you allow Hb truth to reshape 
you from within. Then your 
experience will be like that of 
the Psalmist: "The Lord ... 
restores my souL He guides me 
in the paths of righteousness” 
(Psalm 23:1,3).

(O/SN TRIBUNE MSDU SERVICES

It'll th.i l  s|)ct i,il | ) f isoI l  
ht lit). h.i|>|>\ h l i1h( l . i\ .  t'tt 

or in.ikt p rr 's o ii.il 
. in n o i i i K  cini  nl

YO U ’RE BEING W ATCHED
K s  I

Scott Quiniwn, 12, bfl, and Me friend Mike Purcell, IS, both 
of Orchard Park, N.Y., pedal p ast cut-out anowman In 
Chaanut Ridge Park In Orchard Park where the temperature 
wae a balmy 41 degrees and the ground was free of errow.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

If • Christian it  caralasa 
in Bible reading, he will 
care lese about Christian 
living. Randy Cotton

Pastor

6undsy 11K)0a.in. 
Sendee broTKlcael 

over KBYQ 1400 AM 
on your dbl.

10:00 e.m. 
...........M......11 lOO e.m.

Sunday School....
Morning Worship..
EvangeNstte Service...................6:00 p.m.

................. 7:00 p.m,

EU N IC E S. A N D ERSO N , M .D.

PEDIATRICS

at

Family Medical Center'

Wr Vkkotm Hfwboms mnd CkUdrm

m i bdry • r a  cUU • bmumuMliom • EKDT 
School piqficali • Ldb • X-ffjpi • Sick vwB

SAME DAT APPOINTMENTS

267-5531
F s m ily  M e d k s l G entler

L

79730

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist'BEaBaaeB^Bi

DEAR ABBY: I am s 25-year- 
old lesbian. Learning to -sccept 
my homosexuality was difficult, 

to say the 
least. But 
while I am 
f i n a l l y  
happy with 
my Ufb. tha 
m is in fo r 
mation and 
m lsundar- 
standing of 
homosexu
ality con
tinue to 
appall ma. 
Please print 

this open letter to all homopho
bic Individuab:

I am one of three glrb, raised 
in a loving family, as close as 
you could get to the sitcom fom- 
ilies of the ’50s. I have never 
been abused, mobsted or raped 
-  nor have I ever had a really 
bad experience with a male. It 
was my last boyfrbnd (and still 
best ft-lend) who helped mo 
come to terms with who I am.

Nobody ever tried to convert 
me to bsbianbm, and I know of 
no gay person who has evor 
successfully converted anyone 
else; it’s not posslbb! For many 
years I felt there was something 
wrong with me. I tried desper
ately to be "straight.” I even 
contempbted suicide. I feared 
my family would reject me, 
alUiough in the end they turned 
out to be very supportive.

’There was no significant dif
ference In the way my sbters 
and I were raised. Genetics, 
nature or God’s will is the 
explanation for my orbntatlon. 
My sisters and I are very much 
alike except for our sexual pref
erence.

Ail three of us like mysteries, 
romantic comedies. David 
Lettcrman, ballet and ethnic 
foods. Our sex drives are 
strong, and we all sleep In tha 
nude with our lovers. 'The only 
difference is that mine Is a 
woman. £md theirs are men.
A person’s sexual orientation, 

be It heterosexual, homosexual 
or bisexual, b  a natural part of 
a person that can’t be changed. 
It b  God-given. Since It b  what 
nature intended, it should be 
cebbrated. It can’t possibly be

Immoral. -  AN OIANOB 
COUNTY LESBIAN

DEAR LESBIAN: TfouUt 
for your hnnasty. I iMwa i 
balbvad that ana’s aaa 
tatlon b  ganatfanHy 
mined b ^ b ra  SI 
Homoaaxuab iMwa. foriM  ] 
aufforad baeauM of I 
ranoa and prajndl 
Homosexuab era bora -  so t

DEAR ABBY: My footS ir 
died rsoantly In a  sun ing  Staw
attar a SMu^ysar ITInasi

With fbw excapUons, I _
bar nsarly every day lA sr a 
and took tlma to foai S ir i 
ner. I was gralafol for tlw (
Isnt c a rt and eoa 
shown to hsr. In foot. „  
passsd away. I wrote tlw 
and staffaiettar 
gratitude.

Abby, no one at th g __
home sent a note, oywfStSy 
card or any oflOrtaf of aaaio- 
bnca to ms.

My husband says tSay dM 
“thalr part” by carti«  for Moai 
and not to glva It say  aioro 
thought

It still made aia lOM Sad. I 
would like your thonghts pa 
this, Abby. ~ MOIKaTuTICA, 
N Y

DEAR MOIRA: With SMeh a 
cbar-thlnklng. folnsladsd hiio 
band at your alSoar, you need 
not seek answ ers from D ^
Abby.

DEAR ABBY: ASont oaaaad 
bughter. I am 82 years old,
I used to shjoy listening i 
Skelton, Jack Baniyr, Georgs 
Burns aiid Oracb AUni on the 
radio.

Now, with the scar ciosisrttoM 
I see on TV. I NEED c a a n a  
bughter so I’ll know whaa la  
laugh! - AL MOT8CH IN
CINClNNA'n

Abby shares aiora of Spr 
fovorlta, aM y-to-sraaa^ 
recipes. To ordw, sand a  SaaS 
ness-slM, salf-i 
bpa. plus ohaok ori 
for $8.96 <$4.60 Is  Canada) tpt 
Dear Abby, Mora Favorlw  
Roclpas, P.O. Boa 447, M ossl 
Morrb, DL 610644M47. ~  
blncludsd.)

oomuoEiT im  aavEBEM. i 
SYNDKATM

H o r o s c o p e

FOR SA’TURDAY, DEC. 31.1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19):

You are the leader of the pack 
today and get a lot accom
plished. Be forward-looking, 
zoom in on bottom lines and 
know what makes you happy.
Lbten to your instincts regard
ing a social choice. Your ener
gy Impresses your boss, col
leagues and ttriends. Tonight

TAURUS (April 20-May 20):
You get a great Idea because of 
your willingness to detach and 
look at other points of view.
Your perspective Is unique.
Creativity surges. Ideas flow.
Knowing what you want will 
make e big difference. Love 
moves mountains. Tonight:
Close to perfect *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20):
One-to-ons rebting is impor
tant, and you resolve a prob
lem. Detach and see something 
flom another’s point of view.
Awareness will help you. A 
partner wants to discuss feel
ings. Enjoy rebting in a vul
nerable, open way. ’Ton^ht:
Entertain at your pad. •***•

CANCER (June 21-July 22):
Inltbto talks. Be reedy to d b  
cuss with partners an Impend
ing problem. Being aware of 
your lim its Is im portant In 
making good choices. An 
upbeat approach alloars you to 
go far. Be aw are of others* 
needs. Tonight: Don’t go far. 
but cMabrata. *****

LEO (July tS-Aug. 22): You 
are ovararorkad and may need 
to revbw a situation. A loved 
one may understand more than 
you think. Awareness of diolo- 
es w ill help. Oo w ith the 
moment, experiment and Ustsn 
to your Instincts. Tonight:
Maks your New Year’s resolu
tions.

vmooCAug. iSSepL If): Yon 
ars vital, foil of Ufo and ready 
to try  new things. Follow 
through counts. You foal good 
and are abb to nmke a dlffor- 
anca. Honoring a change b  
Important A loved one la sur^ ^
pruingly undaratanding. You T5S.

SCORPIO (O ct SS-NOV. SIX 
Get together with M e ttk  4N|iw 
yourself and laaka the sioM m  
what’s happening. AnotlMr 
cares and needs to do a o ra  
sharing. Follow Inatlncta. A 
unique opportunity ceaaa 
along. Bxcallant eoaiannkn> 
tlons su rro u ^  yon. Tonight: 
Be happy. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. Sl-Dae. 
21): Cut spending to avoid paab 
lams. Be aware of what 
want, and ask fori 
you nest 
a very deep b v e l, and VMl 
understand a sltuatloa dlflkr- 
wBtly. If you era avaluetlad d 
c h a ^ , do soma slkt th ta fo it 
Tonight Your treat *** 

CAPUCORN (Dae. tS Jan .»): 
Good news surrounds you. Tios 
ars parsonallty-plus, and yvin 
do well. U staa carefoUy to S 
loved one’s oChr. Yon gM a h ^  
bacauss of your ability 
between the llnee, 
to shape an Important <
’Tonight You one tha alar. **"” 

A^ARIUS (Jan. 19-fhh. Mk 
Work as a ooupb with a loeip 
one. You m ight need m m k 
downtime right now to NNnE 
things through. Yenr 
ness of a sltuathm b  f 
Ssak darlty. OrowOi 4
urally- D* opwt to a i 
pace. Tonhrat Vanbh wMl a
UMaiMl nnito

PISCES (Feb.
You are tha parto. 1 
what you w ant Bat 
five to your own 
imiqua <9pcctnnll)r I 
oooMs your way. Yen 
one la  a  new 1 1 ^  
folandahla and aab  
Tohlght Itolhlas fMi • b i l f o l

lFi:9C.ttl8TOimMBflir 
OAtTlSla
whieh f t  
adwaneeiie— 
goad with your «bo 
unasnal odmns, mM i 
nsadtoetnff Lbton to 
thb year: you are on

have magnatbm. Tbnl 
you Ilka i t  *****

LIBRA (Sept tS-Oct. 12): A 
fam ily mambar glvaa you 
Important foadback. Be wllilag 
to be open and handb a altan- 

; tie n •toarly^ ^

the bottom of a  proMam. 
Hon aatly avalnala your year 
and what yon can do hatter,

attsahad ar Ini

•ahUltf
vnwo _

m  A it!
tS kosd
H i m

*M At

(i
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C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

BIG SPRING HERALD

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  ̂ M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 5 9  P E R  M O .

WHERE TO  CALL TO P^ACE VOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kitt 
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

V'*>hiclps 016-024

Announcements 035 043

Dus Opportunities . 050 070

I mploym ent....................... 096

f arn'ots Col 100 220

Misrcilaneous 290 503

Real Fstate 504-519

Rentals

F amily

520-533

606-626

:>EADLINES

Sunday - 12 Noon
Fof Naxt Day Publication

Too Lalaa....t:00 am 
For SaoM Day PubHcatfon

Sunday Too Lataa 
5:4S pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS................................ .$29.85
1 M ONTH................................ .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the ham for sale, service you 
are offering, or )ob thie of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers.
addreaaaa. etc, on the first day of publication.

t o o l a t e s

Too Late 
Too Classify
2 BEDROOM. 160S OoMad HUD accaplad  
F«nc*d-ln IronI and bacS yard, artdoaad gar- 
aga. oaMiar/dryar ootwiaaBon. 267-7164.
3 o a  4  BEDROOM. 1 Sam . lolally ramod- 
alad. naw carpal. na«* carMral haal/atr. ntca 
nalgrtbPrhood $ 4 2 5 /m on th  p lu s  dapoall
267-2296._____________________________
AMERI<>N AUTO Trtm-Upttotataiy 407 OiM- 
olas 263-0693 Car-BIka-Hom a. H aadllnar 
Spactat Throu^y^ January__________________

b iiv ,  s e l l  or  

t r a d e  w i t h  

U P K A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263*7331

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
1977 CAMARO New angina still urxler war
ranty $1295 263-5758 or 263-5006
1965 NISSAN M AXIM A S E. 5 spasd. 
clean. $4500 2906 Parkway or call 
263-6128.

BEAUTIFUC 1993 THUNOKNBIRO LX. Low 
crwaaga $11,996 oJ> .a FarraTa. 700 E 4H«
26 7-6 ^

FOUND DOO al ( 
M eek, p a w a  a re
267-4^1

I W aatam  Molal. aS 
I a n  Mrtd lee ad C a S

MISStNtt SINCE 127t«. W aaliinglon Btvd. 
m aa SWN gray ShSw fsa. wearing gray col
lar Haward 2»>3741
WAITRESS NEEDED Mual ba  a l laaal IS 
and abla lo work apM -ablll. Apply a l R ad 
Maaa Q ia . 2401 Oragg

A TTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIEO CUSTOM ERS 

W YO U MEED TO  C A N C E L OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

AYg JAN. l-S 
WILL BE MtOO NOON 

ON FRIDAY
T I B J i m a U L B I M g

TO O LA TK 8 FO R  
aVNDAT^M FAFEB

AOS FOR MONDAY, 
THE x-«, WILL BE 
TAKEN FRIDAY 

AFTER la to o  NOON.

Starting 
the Istm i
the Year... 

Card of Thanks, 
B ir th d ^  Ads, 

etic.
Will be at the 

beginning of the 
Classified 
Section.

You can place 
your ad for as 

low ms f!'.'*'

BIRTHDAYS

r N

y  - '

c
a  Lookle There

BDB RUWPFF b
ri licn tS rH S B F . I
a  Happy 5 I n  
4  Birthday!

DO YOU
MAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF YOU DO, 
HERE'S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7 ” 
CAR SALE!

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING  

HERALD 
1R O A T A N D  

ASK FOR 
CIW I8TY O R

MORE
DETAILS

A d  In

1985 NISSAN F>ULSAR Rad. tinted windows. 
2-door, sunroof. AM/FM c a s se t te .  $1000 
267-6277 alter 6 00pm
1967 FORD TEMPO 2-door, automatic Irara- 
mlsslon. bucket sea ts , new b rakes/exhausl 
w stem  $1500 263-5076 or 263-BS06 ask lor 
Fmd or Sharon Jemigan

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE 

RENTAL CARS
From 2̂6.95 Per Day *

*10‘AMile 
BIO SPRING 
CHRYSLER

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

1969 QMC S-15 . $2500 o b  o 1992 O ao  
Metro. $3500. Both c lean  and have low 
laage F en e l s. 700 E 4m 267-6604.

- (sUDGETBUDritrTBbffGgr^
tj-^BuDGET R e n t  A  C ar
o  A n n o u n c e s
S  Cars for Sale To Fit Your
t  = B U D G E T =
O  19M Marcury Grand Marguis 
§  Niaalan Altima GXE

e Cam ryLE
1963 Ford Thunderbird 

^  Ford Taurat
3  Chevrolet Corsica
£  MiANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
^  A ll at Special Prices to fit your
5 BtJDGET^=-
,p C a r  S a l e s
lu 2700 La Force

Midland IntT Airport 
§  915-563-1352

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

to
c

s
q
CO
c

CD
c

q
CD
c
8
5
CD
C

s

A O T O P A R T m
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A PICKUPS

'N SIO EIT CM...HfSO 
'll CHEVr SI0.41IS0 

'fl PIIW...S4H$
If  CNEVf Sll ra_$32S0 
'If GMNO

‘U NAZMI22N SE-S„i]2M

SNYDER HWY 263-S0(K

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth your while...

Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
YEA R  EISD 

C LEA R A N C E S A L E

1995 F-150 Regular Cabs
6  CYLINDER MANUAL

2.9% APR FOR 48 norrms o r

$750 FORD REBATE
(With Approved Credit)

1995 TAURUS
5 in Stock

2a9 APR for 48 Months or

^ 7 5 0 Ford Rebate
(2.9*ki APR extended to  January 4Ui)

' ' R E M A O W lC t'll'l^  
o d m o  AT USED
' ■ M s m

BOB BROCK FORD
NISS A N  i Onvi . ir.it sji !• «i i (If

MC W, 49fi gtfmrt * Phooc

Motorcycles Travel
We buy and M l lala model used molorcydas. 
ebo 4-wheetors. CeH lor quote. 
HONOA-KAWASAKFPOLARIS OF MIDLAND. 

1-800-477-0211.

Pickups

BAHAM AS CRUISE 
5 days/4 nights. Under booked' Must 
salll $279/coupla. Limited tickets. Call 
4 0 7 -8 3 0 -5 1 0 0  ext. 2028, M ond.:y- 
Saturday 6:00am-9;00pm.

1994 (XXX3E DAKOTA Pickup. 5-ipaed. Uke 
Newtl CeM 267-6409 after 6:00pm.

Recreational Veh.

BUSINESS

1979 W IN N EBAG O  C H IEFTO N  Class A. 
Loaded, new rubber rool/lroni tires, ewntngs. 
89.000 mies. $14,000. 264-7131.

Instruction

1995 VAGABOND TRAVEL TreUer. 2811. Fully 
seM-corNelned, elr, lerge redkjs wkKlows. Ex- 
ceaerS'l Subuit>an Eesi RV.

O p p s ! ! !
We didn't clear out all 

the 94’s in time. Our 
mistake means you 

Save Thousands! 
Several to choose 

from. 24’ to 33’ Travel 
Trailers and Fifth Wheels. 

Across from the lake, 3113 S. 
Hwy 87, Big Spring, TX 79720 

or call 267-1997

A C T TR U CK  DRIVING 
SCHOO L

Paid tuition if qualified. 
1-800-725-6465 

273 County Rd. 287 
Merkel, Texas 79536

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted
B AB YSITTER  W ANTED 

Responsible adult w/transportation to 
take care of 2-young children in our 
home. Approx. 30 hrs./week. Experi
ence helpful. RefererKes. 267-9556.

. . . . . . .  I. ■ III, ^

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Certified
Nursing

Assistants

Announcements
1995 CALENDARS

ol Old Tbne Big Spring now al Ttia Heillage
Museum. 267-KS5.

Special Notices

A L B E R T O ’ S C R Y S T A L  
C A F E  « 2 ,  I N C .  H A S  
M ADE APPLICATIO N  T O  
T H E  TE X A S  A L C O H O U C  
B E V E R A G E  C O M M T S -  
SION FOR A MIXED B E 
V E R A G E  P E R M IT  F O R  
T H E  L O C A TIO N  O F  300 
N. G R EG G , BIG SPRING, 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y ,  
T E X A S ,  T O  BE O P E R 
A T E D  U N D E R  T H E  
T R A D E  N A M E  O F  A L 
B E R T O ’ S C R Y S T A L  
C A F E  #2 AN D  S A L L Y ’S 
G A R D E N .  T H E  O F F I C 
E R S  W ITH  T I T L E S  A R E  
A S  F O L L O W S :  M A R Y  
J A C Q U E L I N E  C E R D A  
P R E S I D E N T  A N D  S E C 
R E T A R Y ,  D E B O R A H  L. 
RODRIGUEZ VICE PRES- 
I D E N T  A N D
TREASUR ER .

If you are dedicated to providing quality 
care and enjoy wortung in an extremely 
caring, team oriented facility, check out 
our CNA positions. Two shifts available. 
This is a great opportunity id work in re
habilitation. We offer a beginning rate of 
$5.50 per hour, plus paid bme off and 
great insurance benefits. Call Stanton 
N u r s i n g  a n d  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n ,  
(915)756-2841. EOE
COMANCHE TRAN. NURSING CENTER has 
ma loHowIng openings lor Iha righi quallliad 
person: Certillad Nurses Aides 6:00-2:00; 
FuU-ilme Social Worker. Compelltive wages, 
benelNs. EOE. Apply al 3200 Parkway.______
FAT BOY'S FINA MART. FM 700 has 1 parl- 
llme cashlar posNkm open, poest)ly lull-lime 
Musi be willing to work days, evenings and 
weekends. Apply In personi Absolulely no 
phons cals._____________

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Part-time position for juet the right 
man in local laundrom at buainese. 
Stability-mechenical skills are eaaen- 
t i a l . ' F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  ca l l  
267-3014 eveninga only or apply at 
1208 Gregg 8L

LVN II 3-11 shift 
$16124nonth base pay plus 

differential and axoeNenl 
stale benefits. 

Contact
Human Resources 

Big Spring State Hospital 
915/266-7256 EOE

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

ONI.Y A FEW DAYS LEIT 
OF OUR

Yi: \R I:ND CLOSEOUT!

Over 120 New and Used 
Vehicles priced to sell. 

Each vehicle is YELLOW 
TAGGED with the BEST 
PRICE OF THE YEAR 

Don’t miss it! .
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Help Wanted

. Restaurant
(WePtinee Cals )

h o w  

Hiring 
Apply in 
Person 

1 7 lO E .3 rd

parson 1300 E. Hwy 350.

R EC E P TIO N IS T/ C A S H IER

Immediate opening in busy 
office for p i|a san t, ener- 

etic, dependfible and 
etail-oriented Individual. 

Must have desire to learn 
and ability to effectively 
|cope with deadlines and 

sak workloads. Lotus and 
prdPerfect experience pre

erred.
lApply in persofi or send 
Iresume to:

BIQ SPRING HERALD 
7 1 0  Scurry 

Big Spring. TX 79720 .

Jobs Wanted
BACKHOE W ORK- S ^ l c  Reaslr, LalersI 
Usn n^Mlrs, CIS wing. ffasdSuiaftig. FounO- 
sSon. At auphsns 284 OOOO.

W E t  CLEAN HOUSES. C sl 30IM230.
W ti. MOW LAWNS m rsssonMils rates. Ca« 
283-4645, laawe meaeRie.

FARM ER’S COLUM N

AFFORDABLI
APPLIANCES

APPLIANCES
----------- T j/ssssnsfSr
rnm dDrytn.Alm im fam im Km m

ArillQULS

Antiques
---------ALAU6 AMYidiUe* 4

MECHANIC NEEDED; Apply In person si 
Huiyws Auto Salas, 1811 S. Orsog. Salaty.

M EDICAL L A B O r U T O I ^ S  
Phlsbotomist nssdod in Iho Big Spring 
and Stanton araa. Piaaaa aand your la- 
aumas to: Madical Laboralorias. 60S E. 
4th St., Suita 200. Odasaa, TX  70760. 
(915)335-0361.

NEEDED: Mother's Hsiper. SIngIs mom wSh 
smsi chUdron ttseds atlonlablo dopendable 
aaor. FtaxMe and long hours nsedsd. Uvs-ln 
prelerred. but rtol tteceassty. Own chUdran 
Hns. PIsasa cal 2634232.
----------------------------------------------1________________
RAH WELL SERVICE now hlrtrg expartanced 
PuMng UnS Operator. CIsas B COL raquirsd. 
PsM insurance and ProiS ahartttg. Apply In

GENERAL STORE
114E. » ) d  264-B334

Buy-Sal-Tiads
Draxal badroom aat, Twih badroom 
painlad whHa, Oak kitchan cabinaL Oak 
tabla Cl 6 chairs. Oak ica box. Old 
bocka, Oilaaawaia, CoUactiblaa.
ANTIQUE B 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
oiodw. Is mpe. old phoiwgr^h playem, and 
Maphones. We also repair 6 relInMi a l of 
tie tb v f .  Of bring to Houae ol Artleks. 
4006 Colene. Snyder. Texas. 615-573-4422. 
a«n4:30|«TL

Auctions 325
BERING CifrY AOCTION-Robait f^ruitt 
Auctionasr, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1631/2613-0914. Wa do ail typas of 
auctionsi

Computor
FOR SALE: MaoMoah Power Book 170 Com- 
pular. a im , oornMiler da*. Cat 263-4066.

SEVERAL FACTORY second apes avallablo 
al 40% oil- Free redwood cablnol, Iroo 
cover, Iree chemical kH. DeHveni and lerme 
avalMle. 563-1607 Mler 500pm 550-5226
SPA- CAPE COO, M ale three, reduced lor 
quick aat. Fra# rodwood cablnol- cover. De- 
Wary and latme avaMabto. Cat 563-1807 alter 
S.OCpm CM SSO-522S.
WE WORK on All Brands ol Spas. Morgan 
563-1807 or 560-5225 silaT 500pm.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  inalailod for 

132.50
Buainaaa and Raadantial 

Salaa and Sanrioa
J-Oaan Communicaliona. 399-4384

fBargain  B in ^  
Specials

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KELL BUILDING lor sale In Colorado CNy 
B7% occupancy WW owner Hnanos Can ERA 
267-8266, ask lor Jansl
NICE 60 xBO' SHOP BuM new In 1081 wlh 4 
acres, yard lenced-ln wNh 711 chaln-Hnk lance 
wllh an additional 6 acres. Price- $65 000 
Cal 267-3126. 8:00-5 00.

Doge, Per.s, Etc
FREE KENNEL C LU B  BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rapulabla 

ripplM. Purobrad macua bv 
daylima.

breadaraTquaMy pup  
lonrallon. 263-3404

Naadad to fill immadiataly opaning in 
tha fiald of homa haalth nursing. Fuil- 
tima positiona, Monday-Frtday, axcailsnt 
salary and banaRts. Contact Jan Yodsr, 
Madical Arts Hospital, 1600 N. Bryan, 
Lamasa, TX  79331. 806-672-2183.
R N . P06ITI0N at Bm I Homa Cam In
corporated. ExceOanl benalMa with oompell- 
INe salaty. Apply at 1710 Maicy Driva.

TAX PREPARERS I ^ D E D .  EigMrIanosd or 
W  train. CM  263-S663. ____________
TR E Y  TR U C K S  now hiring axpartencad 
Tranapotl Drlvar, Ckwa A COL w/hazmal re
quired. Prom ehering end paid inauranos. 
AppV In parson 1300 E. Hwy 350.

W AITRESS W ANTED. Experience helpliil. 
good ealery plua ftps. Apply belwesn 3:00pm 
y d  4:00pm daljyBI 1602 Marcy Drive. The 
Brewery, Under Naw Managamanl.
W ANTED- Experienced Dry Clean/LtMndty 
PeieonneL Apply In pemon 2107 Qregg.

Friday Gariige Sale 376
GAhiViG4 SALE

Friday-Saturday. 1901 S. Monticallo. 
Ciolhas, Comic Bi.Toka, CD's, CD playar, 
I2inch Subwoofani and lota of miac.

INSIDE M 'bVING BALE 
Friday-Saturday tl;00 till 3:00, 510 E. 
16th. Tabla , chaiire, homa apa, and 
tabla, homa intarior, picturas, bada- 
pieads, clothes, lots misosllanaous.

RAIN OR B rilN E BALE 
2210 Main, Friday-:3aturday. Couchaa, 
oollactiblas, crafts, wooden fishing lurss, 
horse collar.

Furniture 390
UVINOROOtii GROUP 

Couch, lovaMal, tecHnei .Nke now. $400. CM  
263-2474._________________________________

Miscellaneous 395
2 COM M ERCIAL CO O L.ER  Boxes; Deop 
fryer, electric grill, 8h uffle bosrd table 
$1750./firm, chip w sriu e r, heal lamp. 
S15-728-2746.

AVON AFTER  CH R ISTM AS 
S TO C K  B A I E  

Saturday, Dacainibsr 31, 
B:30-5:00pril.

614 Dallas

ILnvtiH® IR m G ii 

S e t s

S t a r t i n g  a t

125""

ID iE T m
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Want To  Buy 503
WANT T O  PURCHASE Mineral Rights end 
other OHX3as Intorasls. Send details lo: P.O. 
Box 13557, Denver. Colorado 80201.________
WE BUY good relrigeralors arxl gas sloves 
No JunkI X7-6421.

FOR SALE
Commercial property 

with larĝ e metal 
building, fenced yard - 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
information call

(915) 267-5555

Mobilo Homes 517
us4d mobile homes

Large iMlection of uaed mobile homes.
S t a r t i n g  a l  $ 4 9 9 5 . 0 0 .  C e l l
1-B00-4!i64944.

Portable Buildings 518
Stsna MeresrSHs

PORTABLE BUAOINQS 
fei slock from 8x8 lo 12x24 

Custom orders ars wskxrms 
I 20 East S. Saivice Road

RECITALS

A I . L  I U I J . S  P A I l )
1 llcdioom
2 Bedroom 

M7S 3 Bedroom
K e l l l i c i t  All 1 .juiidiiiinat. 
Ail|jccii( III M iicy I Iciiicnlaiy

PARK VILLAGE
l‘/0S Wasson

/M I-.'/-"i

Business Buildings 520
OFFICE BUILDING ft Lot lor rant, corner ol 
Jill Road Bird S. F20. $450 monthly, has wa
ter and aledrlclty. For more Inlormatlon caN 
263-6457__________
W AREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
per month phis deposit 263-5000

furnished Apts. 521

Houses for Sale
3 BEDROOM. IV. BATHS, garage, built-in 
range, oven, microwave. Ilraplaca. Under 
$50,000 263-4652________________________
OWNER FINANCED-3/2 brick, lanced yard. 
Kentwood area $42,500. Call 267-7684.

COM PLETELY REMODELED
3 badroom, 2 bath historic home be
tween Big Spring and Lam esa. 13 
acres Low taxes. Landscaped. $90,000. 
915-263-5875.

Find Out About The Smart 
Way To Buy A Home.

We represent the buyer.
Never the seller. All at no 

additional charge.
Buyer's Resource 

263-8034

MANSION 6,000 sq.lt., lull basement, lira- 
places. 4-3. 4 car, cottage, large workshop. 
263-5122.

OfiLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillsll! Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9848

$00. Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid HUO accepted 
Some lumlsTed. Umled oiler. 263-7811.
FOR RENT. Clean 1 badroom aparlmeni 
1408 Dontoy Furnished, water and gas paid 
$100/deposll, $250/monlh. Sorry, no puls 
263-4022____________________________
ONE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341._______________________
T O  A QUIET PERSON: Large 1 bedroom 
lurnished apartment, water paid. $215/monlh 
5027, Goliad. 267-7380

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 bedroom house with 
lub/shower. Pralar single mature aduHs No 
pels Inquire id 802 Andrea

LOVELY
'NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
( A R I'O K IS  SW IM M IM , [•( X )|

^ M o s i n i l  n i l  s p a id

f 1 RM SHI IM IK I M  I'KNISIII 1)
L D IS ro l M  lO  ,Sl NIOR ( 11 l/l NS 
! I 2 H D K S A  I OK IIA IIIS  

24MK O S PRI VIISI M ASAI IK

r i N I W C f ) ! )

1904 tAST j s n i  STWf I 
> 6 / S444 J6 1 S 0 0 0

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE available at 3113 South 87. 
Call Jerry Worthy al 267-7900 or 267-1097 lo 
see.
SP ACIO U S AND ELEG A N T Ollica Suita 
available now. Partacl lor any type ol medical 
related profession. 1510-1512 Scurry 
263-2316.

Mobile Homes

REAL E S TA TE

CEN TR AL HE 
267-2296. SOLD* $100. CaN

Dbb’b Carpi >t
Alt major brands at discouiM' pricas. Sao 
me bafoia you buy. Lots o I aamplaa to 
show you. Call and mak# an appoint- 
mant.  5 and  10 yaar  w a rr a n t ia s .  

267-7707

Buildings For Sale 506
14x32 GARAOE/SHOP. hsavy duty lloor. 
doubis doors, walk-in door. Sava 35%, terms 
and daNvety available. 563-1807 Mer 5:00pm

LARGE SELECTION ol portable buUdinos pr
iced lo sell. Some damaged, sonw relumed 
from lease Delivery and terms avalable. Cal 
563-1807 Mer SOOpm cM 550-5225.

GOOD USED CARPET. Appro)Umalely 200 BUSineSS PrOPeiiV 508
bm w 99

Grain Hay Feed 220
S COUNTY HAY BHOW 

Blue Ribbon winning Coastal Barmuda 
horaa quality aquara bala. $4.50 aach. 
Dalivarad/Stackad. $500. minimum. 
512-461-3266.
FaiMttad Ho t m  QuaWy Coastal Hay In round 
batM. 20 m iM  South ot Big Spring. Can toad 
yoiiTtralar. 3g6-S461.
FOR BALE; Sudan Hay, $4.00 a bala. Ca8. 
afttr SOO. Jkn 450-2705.

B W E E P ^N O  R EPA IR
Sanior Cftini7-*1lARP Oiiicount. 

Ragislar for Monthly Dmv«inga.
CaN 263-7015 laava masaaga.

MUSEUM G IFT S H O P  
END O F  YEAR  SALE 

Entira Invantoiy 25% diaoouni Including 
cookbooks, Egyptian Jawaliy. B.Hl Spring 
T -ah ir ts,  gam ttonaa,  a n d  mora.  
Salactsd itama 50% off. Haritiiga Mu- 
aaum, 510 Scutiy, 267-8255.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS 
Weddings and Othar 

Calebrationa

Cakaa, cataring, ailk wadding florala. 
Book your wadding for naxt yaar, prior 
to January 30 for 10% discount o n  cus
tom mada itama Plan Nowl Saa 2 wsd- 
dng diaptay* in Big Spring Mafi.

BWys Grisham 267-B1B1

. BUSINESS PR O PER TY for sals or laasa. 
Good location. 907 E. 4th St. For mora intor- 
aMlon cM  263-6319.______________________
SMALL BUKXHNG or car lol. $150 per month 
phis depoM. 610 E. 41h. 263-5000.__________
SMALL CAR L O T : 706 E. 4lh. $125 par 
month phis depoM. 263-5000.______________
TW O - Fenced yard, one araa wllh small 
buldng. 263-5000.

1988 OAKCREEK 18x80. Ready lo move In. 
‘NICE PARK* 5% down. $349.00 monlhly, 
2 4 0  mo n t h .  12 2 5 %  A P R  C a l l  
1-800-4S6-B944.

CASH BUYER
For your mobilo homa. Wa buy tha 
Good, tha Bad & tha Ugly. Call Jeff 
550-4033

REPO
28x60 Doublewide Mobile Homa. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace, naw stove, ref., 
dishwasher and carpet. For more infor
mation caU 1-800-456-8944.

Redeooraled Doublewkto 
$1,195.00 DOWN 
$292.00 PER/MO.

Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, naw carpal, irew axtarior doora, 
central heat and air, fireplace and slid
ing glass door, delivered and eel-up. 
Only $1,195.00 down and 187 pay
ments of $291.37 based on 14.25% 
APR

C LAYTO N  HOMES 
1-800-299-9900

Unfurnished Apts. 532

H A I N A - H O U
Properh 'lanjgement 

2911 IV. Muy 80
2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

C 0 u r t > d r d 
A p j r t m  i nt^

(
I uIn i '  'K d

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rnom

Under New
Management

T u in 
T o n e r s

I ir ; H( droom v 
\ pj ' ' 'll nt incs

t i l L L S I D g J

Welconie to a Quiet 
N eighborluxxl A w a y  

from City fraffic

NOW LEASING
2 Bdrm 1 Bth 3 Bdrrri 1 Bth

A sk  O iir
Leasing Consultant

9-3 Saturday 

10 3 Sunday 
2501 Fairchild 263 3461
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B ro k e r/O w n e r 267-7760

B E A U T IF U L  
G A R D EN  

C O U R TYA R D
swiMMire; f t  MII. fHiVAT i: f a i h is | 
( ARPOR l>iTIUII.TlN AffIJANt l.*i 

MOST irnUTIF-S PAH)
SINK IK ( rnZl.N IILSCOUIYI 

24IIK ON PKI MLSt: MANACIH 
l&2 HF.I>R(M>MS 

RIRNLSHF.I) ( )R IINRIRNI.SIH.I)

P A R K I I I L L

T E R R A C E  
A P A R T M E N T S

800 WF-ST MARCY DRIVE
7C;l5 S .'« - 2633i000

Unfurnished Houses 533-  •
FOR droom. one balh '
house B E  M g  t v  m $t00/deposX,
$250/n"**7* ____________________ -
3 BEDROOM, 1 balh. dan. garage, lencatl 
w O  1311 Lamar. $32&/monlh. $100Alapoa$^',,^^- 
263-8202
3 BEDROOM. 1 8ATH 16021 Sth Call 
267-3641 or 270-3666_____________________
ONE 2-BEDROOM, partly lurnished. One 
2-bedroom. Ice A slova lurius/i«d No pelel ■ 
Relerences CM  267-3104_________________ . -
TW O 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND * 
APARTMENTS lor rars Pels Inv Some aUh 
lanced yards ar«d apphances HUO accapled 
To sea cal Rose 263-7018

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 1 bair. ne« 
carpet. 2 car carport ne« pa nl No meiUe 
pels 267 S302

W O M E N , M E N  
C H IL D R E N

Child Care
JACK N JILL SCHOOL 

$ CHILD CARE
New Days/Hours: 7-days a week 

6:00am-Midnight Financial Ass.sta.'ice 
Available AFDC/CCM S Welcome

CARPET
' M f C S t  IN  TOWN 

Om Cmrmtf, Ffeer TUo, Limohmm, Wlm4m» 
Cmrrfiy, NUHywA CMrnm.

OwarotorCwtor 40* FM 70$ 
M 749M

HAH GENERAL SIMPLY 
4fk 4  B n fm  MT-MW 

STOCK REDUCTION SAIM 
AM Im muR tmrmi A eleWL Good tthHlom ot 

' aafam M«w MMfiw e( f<LM jtorA

CAR RENTALS
■ aR SsH SflaZ B M tS iX Sr

NmOnFAmRtk
M 4 A m  m M . n § m

CMlf-lNLY SV. [ [ PirJG
-srrwmammr

ANDMMPAm
AAMPUrntmt

C k M S a -m i

FIREWOOD
DICK‘5 FtKEWOOD 

Smmmm-Ory~Gmm 
Omk-F wcmm

Strrimf Big SmHi^ mmd SmmmmAmg Artm fm 
A t Frnt RYtmn. Dtihtrtd mod Stmektd. 

t-4S3-IISI, Mtkdt lASt-TST* 
MtkUt I-*S*-T9U

HOMESTEAD

timmAt, OM, A  Fttam. DtMttrtd  S  SimekmL 
Hqr • Ciwlit A 4||h$th DtUttnd. 

i-4S7-US4 Fmtam.

MESQUITE PIEEWOOD
Anwn MMIEMMSMMS

tAiSdd$-27U

SOUDCEADEI 
O f f  U tt Omk / t t  safe. ttdd.^Rttkm p, 
$ A J$ .‘d t l l t t r f .  l / i  tRU l, I f l  rtmmd. 

SSd-MMnOmJim

GARAGE DOORS

e s  T > ^ s e

HOME IMPROV.
Kepain, Faintiffg, Mmnttnanct 

And Yard Work.
Exptritnetd. Ktftrtmcei. F r tt EstimmUt. 
CaU fo r  Htnry at 267-SSSI or a fttr  6:00 

pm 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO 
AF.’s Fiat FiakU mgt 

Falal • Wallpaptr 
FaatUmt • Mtmtirt 

ANN POPE 30-4937 
Prtt Etdmt ftt

PEST CONTROL
------------- t b U T H W C iT C W T V C l --------------

PEBT CONTROL 
Bino* 1SB4. 26B4614.

200B Birdwel Lam. Max F. Moora

PLUMBING

MEAT PACKING

EAMIKEZ PLUMBING 
FOB ALL YOVB PLUMBING NEEDS Str- 
rh t amd Btpalr. Nam aeetptiag A t  Ditrartr
Ctrd. 34M4ML

REMODELING
i ’T V V .

R/0 W ATER SALES & SERVICE

-  -

I
Senrlce, Renti 

ASbIcs
405 U n lo a  
26S-876I

T B W Q R T

i n :
M im e-
, ahaal rack

a MUi  MAidDiniAiii kikviSr
B tlH tp A m a tA tlS p ta n . B ttfA t, k ta tt 
NttU.tR, amd mb ttBamtt mt ttpaln- U t t ^

iM* yiMV Mbsm 1
North BMwaN Lam tBT-TTBI

MOBILE HOMES
a Ttmm latmtti MtkUt B tatt Dm 

Ntm * Vttd  •  Btpm  
Hatat t  t f  Amtttkm- Odttta

(OMt735-mU or (MSOfSkOU

MOVING

Bob’s 
I Custom Woodwork

amdkiiidM.ABtmktaatatdttd.MAm9,

•THE UANDYMa I P

A-lHi
FamUarak 

Oat PIttt t r  a Hi

HANDS

N w M If//

l) l ,K I U P  I ' l lH I  I SHI f jC

GOOD BEFEBENACES A FINE SEEVICEI 
LOW BAYES! 

kdSdOTt

i U M F  i n P f ( O V .

Hr AwnnKIn Hmm uJBikim̂ e»f*Im

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
WaiehouseRd 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTVBA COMPANY 

2*7-303
Htmu/iiparAatU, Oaaltt m. IJ,$am d4l 
tatam JkrmNktd t t  mgflnmNM

ROOFING
JOjksNY FlXtRES ROOFING 

SkimtItM, Hal Ttr, Grartl, mil lyptt of rtpmrrt. 
W tA gttrmmirrd. I'rtt ttiummln. 247-III*. 
2*7-42011.

SEPTIC TANKS
b$R $EhT)C

t opi c tanka, graaaa, and aand hapa. 
$4 houro. Aloe rant pert-a-potty 

167-B547 or 3BB443B
----------- SOTEZiTCi?-----------
OIrt and BapMe Tank tanrica. Pvmr 
Inf, ropair and fnataBaion. TopaoiL 
aand, and mavoL aiT-7$7B.

We would like 
to wish 

everyone a
Safe &  

Happy New 
YearUI

Chris 8c Christy
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AllMli*

UM (S )
Ŝ momIi

MSN ( 9 NASH (3 )
NmIovIMb

TMC (9 )
#>BW6ltem

SHOW (8 )
F̂BiwiMm

HBO CBl k m l m B
04mm

AAE (8 )
New Ywi

MSC I 8 l
0lilB9Bi|)

TNT (s J mSC (ZI)
AH. MM 1 *fWh

ESPN ( f e
Sawn

AMC ( &
Qmmcs

BET ( S
■iMk lw»

RD  JO
(?9Sl

FortglW
Ful Houta 
Sanptons

C Sanikago 
Saanoa d r i

Shada
Siiada

Nawt(072i)
M’A*8*M

Nmws
Wh Fonun#

Nawtie693)
Coach

Whot Bo»s'> 
C0i>Q#

VoNar a 
Empaur

Tha
Happwtt

Amarican Sky (96668030)
1 lj>va You 10

Man(CC)
(649362)

Intidt tha 
NFL

Pnma Tuna 
Prwta

Rocklord
FSas

Beyond 2000 
Nam Slap

Kiing 'ru 
(S47:j01|

Coach Chuck
.2JS21!_____

(2096S6)
NFLS

Marta: Tha
Great

Happen Nov 
Happanm

7  :30
Fam Mat 
Boy Wood

MANTI S 
(CO (49672)

Waab Waaa 
Wai SI

Mtwa: Tan. 
ipaad and

Owgnotia
Mwdar

Fam Mat
Boy work]

Untotvad
.Mytlariat

FooOwl
Qalor Bowl

Aou|#Ut
Rom

Mrtionaira
(CC)

Vaslaryaai
(211637)

Daalh ww . 1 -■iWI#.
Slaaplatt in

•RaaaAA.flIWraV-
Bavarty Hitt

I87347M
L 8 E Tripp

Biography
(Ml 127)

Shipwrecks
fVaias

Martri:
Tortimy

Collage
Hockey

Qraalesi
KickoX

Gattey
( 8 K ^ )

Roc(313769) 
Okiucviaw

8  W
Smo by $Mp 
Ml CooM.

XF«as (CO
129002]

Maws: My
Brthanl

Roam SNoa 
(721363)

Undar
Sutocan

Slapby F>iap 
Mr Coocwr

0aWbna(CO
(29490)

“  T#no#t$M
v% VirgmiA

Moola: 
Muaica da

(96990127)
Ramambar

Muse City 
Tonight

Mawa: Robo 
Cop3(CC|

SaatHalCC)
(194295)

Capll(CC|
(918837)

Fradanck K 
Prica (44996

invatligaiiva
Raportt

Spml-Survival
Armor

(46-13621 Great Lakes 
Invt Champ

(7 96) Cotaga 
Foolbat Tha Tattarad

Vidao Soul 
Top 20

9  w
20 20 ICO
(8295,

Star Tran 
Nail (janai

Caratr
(09490]

rOOCkjb
(761S96)

Chicago
Hopa

2 0 ^  (CC)
(•4236)

Homicidt
Lit#

Tach
(142837)

Viamo
(12986)

Ih# Night
(8263^3)

(349693) 
Ck4> Danca

(4836905) 
Mirror. Minor

Marta:
TomOttone

Darwkt Mitar 
Marta: Blue

Praise the 
Lord (94473)

Anoant
Mytlanas

Hunlars
(32S943) Mrjyw:

-  Teams 
TBA

Hobday Bow( 
-  Cotorado

Dress
(2088547)

(642818)

.  _  9AA
1 0  JO

Flaws
O w s

Fia*»i Pnnoa 
m ma Maai ol

MacNaa
Lalwar

Fatfwr
Oowkng

rtônPra
Lata Show

Nam
Em Ton^M

Nawt (29011) 
Tomghl ShOM

Mo«M: Claih
ol Iha Titan*

Noacwro Un 
Marta: Lot

(09) Marta: 
Do Nol

(618092)
Nawt

2 Ravan
Danca <99(9067985)

TwarICC)
(25^76)

Law 4 Order 
(3204M)

Ship«irracks
Piratat

FiytMldan
I'lanal

Cotaga
Baskatbaa

Slate vs 
Michioan

Tha Spy Who 
Cam* *1

Roc (640011)
l#0wS

1 1
Ruiaanna
N.gntknt

iha Nigm 
NorViafn

Rad Qraan 
Rad Graan

Blac* Siaaon 
B« Bro Jaka Mamad

NigMkna 
(36) Rokmda

(CO(«011) 
Lata Nighi

(988214) Ooa Rivaiet 
(481672)

D«lurb
(60409011)

Yasteryaar
(448169) (20) Krvghi

Extras
Body of Evid-

Coma^ Jam 
Crypt Talas

Shower
Amanct-Map

Bngrtpby
(S4I169)

SpirH-Survtvsl
Armor

(73294M)
. 491 Marta:

ECAC
Hobday Fest

(3I96S637I
Sportsoentar

From Iha 
Cow

Jazz Central 
(496011) J

1 2
Ru*P L
Em Turwgp?

Eapotura 
Nawy i98M1)

Oiclial'Tnitt 
Mark Rutaai

Paid Program 
F>aid Program

Jon Srawart (7724189) 
Last Car

(70382)
Ektra Mavw: Rad Papa SoRaro

Marta: For 
All Mankind

Muse City 
Tonghl

Movat (CC)
(14970176)

ancalCC)
(414203O)

Morta: Body 
Parts (CC)

Jess Moody 
Prune Tuns

Invattigabva
Reports

Hunlars
(619572)

ThutxJarbirdi
Are Go

F>ress BOk 
Cotaga Bas

NFL Matchup 
Haisman

Morta: Tha
Fat of tha

GEECH BLONDIE PEANUTS

UHUtT DIC' 'iOU
SRma: MAlLdXOUH 

CAMOV.

1

m m t  -Mi M c n r .
Of 'M l  SoCCiM 
Mil PTMCM'

rrsvfiw
iMPuc.

. .n s a tD M  
l iu c c i— P u ..y x i cam]

IP -Iiou PIMP MAP WOOD P4 «ua COMWkNV,-POU MMf 
Tt> m r  m o Of rr 50 HERE I AM ALL 

ALONE IN THE CAR tJHILE 
THE FAMILY 60ES SHOPPING

CALVIN AND HOBBS
GASOLINE ALLEY

Walt! Aren’t tpu eorry l>ou 
gave away ao muchmoneg 
In haste r -  ^

i l iM

Hmm! I  \ Hello! Î oior'. Did lyou pee
a bag in -atewoTider! Ian anortumoua 

lE i worth ' ---poor'

K [(r- WALT!

DAD. IF Hm THKEM 
A SMCM8AU. AT 
SQMEOME.. BVT 
DLUKMmS MnSU.! 
MOKDnwr 
K  W '

meul. I sumsL niAT ««mid 
K  raoMIUNi. X> ICS, IT 
MXM) BE. A Lim£ BAD

MS BAD NS
IF '♦QHCD 
HIT THE 
PEKSOH'

ND.NOITlWrBAO. 
BUT MORSE TUAN 
IF TDM HAWT 

1MKMN IT KAIL

'T

surwisE
KAl JUST
CMZEM

THE nRSM 
HOM BAD
MOUID 

TWr 8E»

SA1 m a k e  «X)
KNDOCE'J OFF 
m s MAT AND 
ms &L».'SSES 
OR SOW .THINE

THAT MOULD 
WAN INSTNCI 

DEATH

y

I USEP TO GET 
LONELY, BUT NOT ANYMORE.

WIZARD OF ID
BC.

DOCirpILL PLATVPUS

HI AND LOIS

WHAT P u a c  P O  WHEN 
PLA Tvnjs o w e  Him  N io u e r

tlJO

evBf^Y A cf<ioofi vuofe a
9ToCKmO> OVef. MY

(fCT IPGNTlFlGP

HAGGAR THE HORRIBLE

MAVBE WK SHOULP g o  
■n-us ivceircN p a n d  p o  
SOATCTMINO w t  WAVENT 

PO N S IN
A  LON® -n^E  J ) 2

LIKE iMJATT 
a o C K T IN G ?  

S B E A P U A Y f 
lA s rra o w E  
UP FRISNOS?

ix-io

O K - lM  SoRftV/so 
IT WASN'T TW6 
TRlNO THAT CAME

To m b /

H g ^ f j A ^ e p  Fop
C>0CAFFli

iS S fi
it-3* \

DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS
BEETLE BAILY

TT

s:.

X MIGHT 0E 
LATE TTWIGHT

IF you A M  LATE, YOUR 
CLOTHES WILL SE ON THE 

FRONT GTEP ANP ALL THE 
LOCKE WILL BE CHAHGEP

C O U L P  I T  BE TH AT  
T H E  H O N EYM O ON  

IB R N A L L Y  OVER?

IZ-30

'U ^ m s ' ADOLTN*
WMlay SnIpM In R
Drop Zona
»;10Nlohtlv_________

Tha Lion King G

MiiadNutt P&IS 
1;?9 liM. itW.WW.

JMn-Claud* Vm  I
Fighter*Street I

m sS iW m i-

R n r

Al Mw m  bMort I  p>Ti V*TuHdpyNl̂ tlSMlt'r

SNUFFY SMITH

l2--?o

YOU OUGHT TO MOVB 
SNUFFY FROM TIME TO . 

TIME.LOWEEZy
PER 

WHAT 
? 7

*H0W COME A >rtAR TAKES 50 LON0?*

“Grandma says not to worry 
about the future. It'll be here 

before we know it.”

TH E Dsily Crossword byR«ymondH*mM

He’S LIABLE 
TARI

DUMB AND DUMBER PG-ia
Insteieo 1:30-4M)-7:1(F9:36

THE JUNGLE BOOK PG
In stoieo 2KNH4:30>7:20«46

JUNIOR PG-13 
In stereo 1:40̂ :10-7;00-9:55

DISCLOSURE
R Insteieo 1:20-4:20-7:30-10:06

•PASS A SUPl R SA VIRHtS THIC U U

A CR O SS  
1 Squash, e g 
5 Least bit 
8 Yawn

12 Female vampire
13 Leaf
14 DiHy
15 Go-between
16 Like —  of bncks
17 Tear 's partner
18 Persevere
20 Loser to a 

tortoise
21 Arguable
22 Atlas burden
23 Chart: abbr 
27 SmaRest m

annount 
29 Chants 
31 Brandy cocktail
35 Veneer user, 

e g
36 Put a r>ew edge 

on
37 Show eagerness
39 Antervia covars
40 Edited
42 Commerce 

acronym
43 —  up (gather)
46 Art —
47 Bullfight star
48 Persavara
54 UgM  color
55 Wide-moulhed 

pNchar
56 Used crosthairs
57 Caalla leatura 
SB BatnoNnad 
56 DacWma
00 Mi anoL
61 Oo aunts
62 Oaah

DOWN
1 HaHofa 

Samoan port
2 Big bird: war.3 * ^nlQIr^MCVWQ

aound
4 BMamn otadoa 
6 PiBfd flhoot 
o im p n i  ipovfwM 
7 ShuliM 
a Pawawara 
f u n d  — (Man) 

10 Fantoua harbor

37

MO

i T

|14

|17

120

TIT 11

e ISS4 Tram. Med* Swww«. Wc

11 BlawN
12 OWIang
13 Ragionaf dialaci 
19 Duck
22 Mowad 

arduouaiy
23 Gaming cubaa
24 Privy to
25 Rat
26 Paraawata
28 Orlal wNh a viaw 
aoowmualoal 

novwon
32 Unoonaoloua

33 OM,oMi%te
WVUPmP MJfifVQI

36 Provtdad tiiHBi 
InooiM 

aBTapa 
41 FMIaol
43 QabM  parts
44 Hotdrtnk 
46 Tapaaky

12/3BM4

ThuBay*! Piinta aohfd:

This date lli~^Btoiy
Today Is Friday, Dec. 30, the 

364th day of 1004. There is one 
day left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago. on 

Dec. 30, 1894, sufltTaglst Amelia 
Jenks Bloomer died In Council 
BlulBi, Iowa; she had gained 
notoriety for wearing a short 
skirt and baggy trousers that 
cam# to be known as 
"bloomers.”

On this date:
In 1853, the United States 

bought some 45,000 square miles 
of land firom Mexico in a deal

known as the Gadsden Pur
chase.

In 1865, author Rudyard 
Kipling was bom In Bombay, 
India.

In 1903, about 600 people died 
when fire broke out at the Iro
quois Theater In Chicago.

In 1911, Sun Yat-sen was elect
ed the first president of the 
Republic of China after the Call, 
of the Ch Inese dynasties. ^

In 1922, Vladimir I. Lenin pro
claimed the establishment o f  
the Union of Soviet Soclall'-it 
Republics.

In 1936, the United Auto 
Workers union staged its fix *81 
“sit-down” strike, at the Flslxer 
Body Plant No. 1 in Flint, Mich.

In 1940, California’s first ft «e- 
way, the Arroyo Sbco Parkvray 
connecting Los Angeles iiind 
Pasadena, was officially op«.‘ned 
by Los Angeles Mayor FMober

Bowron.
In 1944, 50 years ago. King 

George II of Greece proclaimed 
a regency to rule his country, 
virtually renouncing the 
throne.

In 1947, King Michael of 
Romania agreed to abdicate, but 
charged he was being forced off 
the throne by Communists.

In 1972, the United States halt
ed its heavy bombing of North 
Vietnam.

In 1978, Ohio State University

fired Woody Hayes as its foot
ball coach, one day after Hayes 
punched Clemson University 
player Charlie Bauman during 
the Gator Bowl after Bauman 
Intercepted an Ohio pass.

Ten years ago: ITie Madhya 
Pradesh state government In 
India announced It was filing 
suit In U.S. courts against 
ifnlon Carbide following the 
leak of poison gas at a plant In 
Bhopal that killed thousands of 
people.f

By GARY LARSON
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so Money of Iran 
61 Sports arena.

62 Eaa ol oomioa 
88 Aanarand
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